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.-* 
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Real Democracy
is witbin reacb

by Richard Onega

The cover of this month's magazine
shows the BC Citizens' Assembly on
Electoral Reform, which was held be-
tween 2003 and 2004 to examine how
B.C. elections are run and to make sug-
gestions for change. One hundred and
sixty members were chosen from across
the orovince, a man and a woman from
each electoral district Dlus two mem-
bers chosen from aboriginal communi-
ties. After having conducted fifty open
public hearings and reviewed over
1,600 written submissions, the mem-
bers decided to recommend to the vot-
ers of B.C. that they replace the current
First Past the Post electoral system with
the Assembly's BC-STV model.

To put the imponance of this rec-
ommendation into perspective lam re-
minded that Sir Winston Churchill, WAC
Bennett and others have compdreo our
contemporary political system to 'war-
fare: In its current operating model I
would have to agree with this state-
ment. You either win or you lose, your
political party either has all of the con-
trol, or it has almost none. This is repre-
sentative our current fi rst-past-the-post
(FPTP) electoral system. In a world of
winners and losers this might be ac-
ceptable. Historically the rights and the
freedoms of individuals has increased
with the passage of time. Perhaps the
time has come to move on to an even
more democratic system where voters
have a sense of fairness in the electoral
plocess. On May l2th we will have the
opportunity to make one of the land-
mark decisions in how our democracy
functions by choosing the single trans-
ferable vote (STV) as our electoral sys-
tem. We, the voters, have the ability to
choose this new system system where
there will be more co-operative and
non-adversarial decision making.

With.this system you will have a
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better chance of being represented in our government with
yourvote being recognized. In6tead of being forced to select
only one candidate, in thb proposed BC-Sry system votets
may rank a number of candidates, your first choice might be
candidate X, your second candidate Y etc.. Parties will of-
fer multiple candidates and voters may rank within one party
slate or among the slates of different parties. You would get
greater local representation as candidates from several par-
ties could possibly represent a single riding, thereby giving
voice to a wider segment ofthe population.

With the single transferable vote (STV), voters do not
have to wqrry aboutwastinq their votes on losing candidates.
lf a particular candidate is eliminated, votes are not lost,They
are transferred to the remaining candidates ofthe individual's
choosing.

All of the other provinces and the federal government
will be watching this vote. This significant shift in BC's politi-
calsystem could very well be the modelforthe restofCanada
within our lifetime. On May 12, the choice is really about who
will end up being empowered: the citizens of BC or the politi-
cal parties.The choice is yours. be sure to vote.

The following is an intetview with
Shoni Field ... I asked het how she be-
came involved in the Bc Citizens' As-
se mbly on Ele ctora I Ref om.

I was one of the fortunate ordF
nary voters to be randomly chosen.
With 159 others, I spent I 1 months
studying electoral systems and lis-
tening to British Columbians. 95%
ofthe Citizens'Assembly voted to recommend BC-sW to the
people of BC. People often say to me "l wish l'd got one of
those letters in the mail..."ltfelt like an enormous.privilege to
be on the Assembly and be entrusted with thisjob, butwhen
we first began I wasn't sure 160 people could eiler agree on
what'bette/ would be. I was so inspired to disco\rer that BC
isn't as polarized as our reputation suggests, in fact across the
regions we heard a very similar vision df what 'better' would
look like from the majority of people. :

Why did the BC citizens' Assembt choose the single transferoble
vote (STV) from oll of the possible options?

British Columbians told us they wanted a fairer system.with
improved local representation and greater voter choice.
Based on those three valuet we short-listed two systems, sTV
and MMP, and then assessed which best metthe criteria. Both
were equally proportional. With local representation, MMP
retained the weaknesses of our current system whereas SW
made local contests more competitive and provided MLA5
with greater incentive to represent local needs. In addition,
the systems provided different types of choices to the voters
and wqdecided that sTV, where the voter has the final choice
on which candidate is successful, was a better fit.

Would having a govemment with so many different interest
gtoups significontly slow down the decision making process?
It3 important that people not mix STV up with other systems.
STV produces stable, effective governments. Given BC! voting
history we'd expect to see one or two party majority govern-
mentt with perhaps 34 parties represented in the legislature
overall. These governments can make quick decisions when
required, but perhaps more importantly they are also able to
produce consensus-based policies that lead to greater stabiF
ity and certainty.

How do you see the BC-STV affecting the overcge citizen?
I thinkthe most important change for citizens will be in know-
ing that they can make a difference. I heard somany voters
say that they didnt even feel like the party they vote for lis-
tens to them. Wth STV more voters are represented (8G90%
of voters will have an MLA they voted for up from 4&5096)
and more points of view are represented (most districts will,
at minimum, elect members of the government and opposi-
tion). MLAs knowthatthe voters can choose a candidatefrom
another party who has served them better or even another
candidate from theirown party. Increased competition means
politicians have to be more responsive and accountable.

What othet places intheworld is the single trunsferoble vote
(STV) successfully being usedT
SW is used in Australia, New Zealand, lreland, Northern lre-
land, and Scotland, and has been proposed in Wales.

Do you see the single tronsferuble vote (STV) eventually being
used in other provinces ot pethops in our FederalGovernment?

Contlnues on pagc 7
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Politics on the front cover... I am hoping this a good sign and that"we"the people are
being heard. When I was younger, I belonged to a conscientious group of people in
Terrace who protested that Aspartame was toxic and asked the government not to
allow the poison into our food supply. Instead, they endorsed using it, and that was
when I knew I was on my own. I educated myself to protect my family and wondered
about entering politics. I knew lots of people who wanted a better health care system
and thought... if I could make a difference... it would be worth my while. But I decided
I did not have the skills or a thick-enough skin to be in politics, so I choose to publish
enlightening articles and encourage people to find answers.

Despite advances in modern medieine, our health is worse today than ever before!
There is no doubt that any kind of sickness aff€cts us, causing suffering and hardship.
I feel that many people are sick because our'l 'ack of health' is economically profitable
for big companies and their shareholders. This includes the food industry with all the
'designer'junk foods and beverages that hold no nutritional value and actually make
us fat and sick. The 'health care' ind ustry figured out long ago that there's a lot more
money to be made in treating symptoms with drugs and surgeries rather than pro-
viding patient education, prevention and natural medicine. People need to educate
themselves, to see through the commercial deception and brainwashing of commer-
cials and fancy packaging, and keep themselves healthy.

I am disappointed with our government system, but I also know it is a reflection of
the whole. We have trusted our politicians and they have lied to us many times. At the
same time, I know it could be worse, even though it could be better Redefining how
our vote is counted is a good step in the right direction, so I would like to encourage
everyone to vote on May '12.

We also vote with our money. One of my favorite q uotesis.. Every dollat we spend
is a vote fot what we believe in.lf we support local food suppliers and don't buy chemi-
cally-made products, the chemical companies would run out of money. I have never
understood why anyone would spend money on pop, candy, cigarettes and other
vices, but these are multi-million dollar businesses.

Lately, the list.of problems seems to be increasing. Which is good, for at least they
are being talked about. Sometimes I feel my efforts to make a difference are futile, and
then I read about all the good people with great websites and books that can educate
us. 5o many good causes to support! The main one that comes to mind is water. ls it
a commodity that can be bought and sold. In 2008, a survey demonstrated that 89%
of Canadians want a national water policy, yet the Conservative government played
a key role in blocking the motion at the United Nations Human Rights Council. Then
there are GMO products with no labelling, etc, etc.

Marion, who is becoming a great assistant and friend, has joined our writing team
and exposes the facts about MSG and its 30 diiferent names. A few groups are work-
ing to get it banned, or least ta ken out of child ren's vaccines. Personally, l would like
to see more options in health care as described in the Charter of Health Freedom. see
the article on page 23. lt seems that the pharmaceutical companies have taken over
and now tell the government and doctors what to do. As long as a doctor can labelthe
dis'ease/they are allowed to prescribe. I have always liked the system in China where
doctors are paid to keep people well: if someone in the village gets sick and is unable
to work, it gets docked from the MD's pay.

When I started writing Musings almost twenty years ago, I used to read the news-
papers more than I do now, and I remember feeling hopeful when Peter Dueck, who
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STEPS ALoNG THE PnTH
..Jit only gets better'

Back in 2001 my wife, who helped run the Retreat Center,
left suddenly. I had committed my life to being with her and
when she lef t  l fe l t  despondent.  lhe universe came to my res-
cue and provided the Retreat Center with everything that it
needed in the form of a cook and an abundance of volunteer
staff. The Center and myself made it through our third season
but my heart  was st i l l  heavy with my emot ional  loss.

After the season was over I took a temporary teaching
contract in Midway, B.C. to help pay the bil ls and worked on
the new Retreat program for 2002. lt was around this time
that I started to date Angdle who had a Holistic Centre and a
publishing office in Penticton. One weekend she came to stay
with me in the l i t t le house that I  was rent ing in Midway. I  had
spent a wonderful weekend with her ahd on Monday morn-
ing I headed off to my teaching job, which ws three blocks
away. After I was gone Angele left for Penticton to work with
her team on l55UES magazine. When I  came home there was
a printed note on my entrance door that said ' i t only gets bet-
terl When I walked into the kitchen there was a note stuck
on the fridge that said ' i t only gets betterl In the l iving room
there was one over the fire place and in the bathroom there
was one on the mirror. And in the bedroom there was one on
mv oil low.

Well the first one was cute, the second one was interest-
ing and by the third one the message started to come throug h
. . l i t  only gets better.  l t  seemed l ike a s ign (pun intended) to
remind me that my wounds were healang and that my heart
was opening again.  8y releasing the past I  could let  in the
beauty and magic that awaited me. lt was just that simple.
In retrospect, I can see that my former wife did not carry the
same vis ion as ld id in regards to the Retreat Centet  and that
her departure, as painfully as I took it, opened the way for a
more supportrve partner.

by Richard of the
John50n's Landing Retreat Center

- Home of lssues Magazine

So what is it that keeps some souls in despair, why is it
not easy for some of us to choose that l ight? | remember hear-
in9 about children being taken away from abusive parents by
social services and more times than not they try desperately
to c l ing to the abusive parent.  ls  the thought of  enter ing the
unknown more frightening than staying in a paanful reality?
ls l iving letting go of fear? I realize that each of us deals with
life differently and I for one claim no expertise on this topic. I
offer no guidance, I can only speak from my experience of the
process.

For me there is so much to do in one lifetime and so l itt le
t ime in which to do i t .  Fret t ingaboutthepast isawasteof l i fe
energy. Caroline Myss uses a wonderful example that reso-
nates wi th me. She has an analogy about each of  us coming
into the world with a fixed amount of l i fe energy currency in
our bank accounts.  l f  we use our l i fe energy to f inance the
past, then we limit the amount that we can invest in l iving
todav.

By my own perception, my life lessons have been easier
than what I have heard from a lot from others. and lfeel verv
blessed for this. lfeel energized by the depression/recession
that is supposedly starting to crystall ize around us. I do not
have any certainty about what changes it wil l bring to our
planet. Looking at our current l i festyle as compared to any
point  in the t ime- l ine of  humanity,  our history has shown
that ' i t only gets better: I for one look into the future with a
sense of excitement and wonder, lookinq forward to the next
footstep along the path.

Namaste

Ric/44d
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Musings continued
was the Minister of Health, said we needed to find out why
people are falling into the river, instead of just pulling them
out. Then we had the Royal Commission and nothing im-
proved, then I spent a year on our local health committee and
felt like I wasted my time. They made it sound promising that
our concerns would be taken into consideration. Now we have
the NHP (Natural Health Products) under threat of extinction.
Why didn't they pick on the cosmetic industry if they wanted
to try out some new regulations?

Common Ground, the magazine I borrowed the front
cover image from, has a great writer called Alan Cassels. His
column is entitled Orug 8ust. Educational indeed, and well
worth the price-ofthe subscription. lt is free if you go to www.
CommonGround.ca. Thanks, Joseph, (the publisher/owner of
Common Ground) for inspiring me so I can inspire my readers.

There is lots of good information if one wishes to know.
There are naturopathic doctors, acupuncturists, body-work-
ers, health car€ practitioners, etc. That I can pay for if I want
helo. As far as lam concerned, doctors should be for emer-
gency use only. We all have a choice, and the choices are be-
coming more abundant every year with some amazing peo-
ple stepping forward to speakthe truth. People are becoming
empowered, and as that happens, the spell of ignorance will
be broken. One day "we" the people will have a government
that represents us. Till then, read labels, write letters to your
MP, and give appreciation for all that we have. 

- J

- t I(Nf --A
h!{ffenffallBoN
Dear Angele ... I just wanted to let you know that I really ap-
preciate all ofthe love and energy that goes into each lssues
Magazine. I have been an avid reader for the last ten years
or so. After reading the magazine lam always reminded and
inspired at what limitless potentials there are for each of us to
reach out to others and help make this world a bener place. I
want tothankyou and allofyourangels for keeping this win-
dow open for me and others. Your efforts bless many.

Enclosed is S20 for a two year subscription
Melanie, Cawston

Richard and I often get thoughtful comments from people in
support of what we do...ldon't always make the time or space to
print them but they are oppreciated. Todoy seemed lil<e the qht

time. Mony thanks to allwho have kind thoughts.
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continues frcm poge 3
STV is the b€st fit for British Golumbia, but as a Citizens'As-
sembly member I realized that there is no one-size-fits-all
electoral system. A system should fit the needs of its citizens.
There is certainly an urgent need for electoral reform across
the country -but like in the UK, we might end up using several
different systems. What I do know is that BC-sW must pass
here in order to keeo electoral reform alive in Canada.

lrcolize thotyou ore excited about the possibility ofthis electorol
reform and from you comments it seems justifiably so. Do you
have any final comments?
For demoiracy to work well, power has to flow up from the
voter. Our current system is fundamentally flawed - it cannot
accurately translate votes into seats. Therefore, we can't effec-
tively hold our governments accountable. lf you want better
governments, then voting for BC-STV on May l2'h will be the
most important ballot you ever cast.

More information on the single transferable vote (BC-STV)
visit: www.sw.ca - or - www.citizensassembly.bc.ca

orphone 60+637-3551

A note of Thanks' to Joseph Robettj ond the uew at
COMMON GROUND Magazine in Vancouver for allowing

us the use of their front cover image.

O ffering ctt stom de signe d,
no n- den o min ati o nal he art-felt,
spiitual ot ba.litional weiMing
cercmoflies that touch yolr soul.

Tell me the cetanony ofyour dreams,
and let's makt it happen.

Loro performs mariage cercmonies, including same
gender marriages, rcneual of ootos, and nemorial
cclebration of life seroices.

Loro also teaches spiitual dmelopment workshops,
' meilitation anil spiritual healing.

Loro is a psychic medium antl can bc bookctl for
prtoatu rcadings.

250-496-0083 or cell: 250486-31 47
email: lorolight@gmail.com

www.CanadianMetaphysicalMinistry.calweddingshlteMdlBc
Dear Richard ... I hope this message finds you well. ljust

finished reviewing your website and I wanted to say what a
cool and worthwhile venture the Retreat is.

It was panicularly encouraging in light of my current life
transition. I just recently resigned from a corporate training
position I held for 4 years with an American Insurance com-
pany stationed in Lethbridge, AB. My career allowed me to
travel internationally, a lot of creative control and certainly
paid well, but lfound the corporate environment mentally
and spiritually suffocating. One da, ljust realized that the
things I didn't like about my work life Were not going away
(in fact, they seemed to be getting worse) andthe things ldid
like couldn't make upfor the negatives. I realized lwould have
to change my lifestyle in order to be happy, so I resigned, sold
my house and moved to Nelson B.c.

I'm sure a lot of people think that was crary, particularly
in light of the current economic climate but ljust don't care
aboutthings. I l ike going fora nature walk, talking with friends
and relaxing with my husband, none of which required me to
continue in a career I don't find fulfil l ing or a city I don't find
peaceful. I consider myself extremely lucky to have figured
that out at a relativelyyoung age (l'm 26).

Anyway, the reason I found the Retreat so encouraging is
that in this sotiety you've managed to find a way to make a
living that actually helps people, rather than simply conning
them into buying the latest thing that promises to make their
lives wonderful. Not only that, the prices for your workshops
and programs are extremely reasonable. lt wasjust really nice
to read about your work and I wanted to express that to you.
Thank for your time and have a great day. Denise.

Need some REAL changes in your life?

;ARCHANGEL- lnterventioN
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Archanggl'Medium
and- Facilitator
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Clear vour obstac/es.
Manifest your best life!

Enail:archangels@sharca cail25011 2-7 869
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After years of suffering from allergies and terrible debilitating si-
nus migraines, I saw an allergist to determine if anything could
b€ done to figoe out the cause. The allergist informed me that
there are three items used to preserve food: sugar, salt and MSG
(monosodium glutamate). He suggested lwrite down everything
I eat and research MsG.

Doing asle asked I discovered that MSG is a preservative
that is naturally found in the environment and is also created as
a synthetic. The natutal form is in soya sauce, which is why the
initial allergy or sensitivity to MSG was called 'Chinese Food Syn-
dromel Howevet as the food industry evolved, MSG was added
into more foodt not only to enhance ffavout as in the product
Accent, but also acts as a preservative. lt soon became apparent
that it causes addiction to the food oroduct to which it has been
added. This discovery created quite a stir in the food industry as
manufacturers figured out new ways to use it in food and bever-
ages to enhance this occunence (i.e. coffee).

I continued.to read articles and found out that MSG has a
cumulative effect in the body. 7he Slow Poisoning of Ame co, is a
book written byJohn Erb, a research assistant at the University of
Waterloo in Ontario. He spent many years going through scientific
journals for the book he was writing and discovered that many of
thestudies hewas researching linked MSG to diabetet migrainet
headaches, autism, ADHD and even Alzheimer's. He writes that
scientists needed obese mice and rats to use in diet and/or dia-
betes test studies and since no strain of rat or mice was naturally
obese the scientists had to create them. To do this they injected
mice or rats with MSG at birth. He learned that MSG triples the
amount ofinsulin the pancreas creates which causes obesity.

lf you wish to know more go to the National Library of Medi-
cine website: www.pubmed.com and type in the word 'MSG
Obese; you can read some of the 1 '15 medical studies. lt would
be good to check out John's website as well: www.spofamerica.
com, another great website is www.truthinlabeling.org, Ihe vari-
ous websites are very educationaland explain that manufacturers
have used MSG in excels ofthirty years.

My big breahhrough came when I went through my kitchen
cupboards and was shocked to realize that | filled eight grocery
bags with foods that I could not eat, because of my sensitivity to
MSG. The items that didn't have MSG marked on the product la-
bel often had something called "Hydrolyzed Vegetable Protein,"
which is just another name for the same substance. Other less
obvious ingredients that contain MsG are yeast extiact, glutamic
acid, calcium caseinatq sodium caseinate yeast food, hydrolfzed
corn gluten, gelatin, and tertuFd protein including soy protein

250 f93 0106

Frcc Hcelth & Wcllncr E-lrlegezlnc
100'r of Eventr
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isolates and anything that is protein forti-
fied. Did you know that even g€latin had
some MSG in it?

After raiding the freezer and not eat-
ing most milk products (MSG is added to
preserve the fat content) | started to feel
better lfound that all soups, with the ex'
ception of Campbells Tomato Soup, con-
tain N45G. I now make my own soup stock
by boiling the left over vegetable scraps
and save the flavoured waterto make fresh
home-made soup. I eat fresh or frozen
foods (but not pre-packaged), free range
eggs from chickens who are not fed ani-
mal by-products, I buy organic fruits and
vegetables, and rarely eat in restaurants. lf
you do go to a restaurant, an easy trick to
remember is this: if the food is prepared
with tomatoes then chances are they do
not need to add MSG as the acidity of the
tomatoes precludes the need for food en-
hancement and/or preservation,

I also presumed that a lot of supple-
ments which lunderstood to be organic
would be MsG-free. But, I am sad to report
that many are not. On the TruthlnLabel-
ing website they ask you, the viewet to
ask President Obama, Education Secretary
Arne Duncan, your two US Senators and
your congressperson to take manufac-
tured excitotoxic alutamic acid {known
to you as I\45G) out of infant formula and
vaccines. They say no legislation is needed
and it won't cost taxpayers a penny. In-
deed it will save parents and government
millions of dollars in health care costs. lt
would be great if we could get this educa-
tional movement happening in Canada as
we .

So, I urge all ofyou to check out... www.
truthinlabeling.org and copy the page that
lists the various names of MSG, then sign
up for regular updates. When MSG is add-
ed to new foods and a new name is used,
they will inform the members.

After all, you cannot even put a seem-
ingly-innocent item like a.ielly bean into
your mouth without first checking the in
gredients. Did you know jelly beans are
made with gelatin which contains MSG,
a small amount but it is cumulative. Oh,
and by the way, did you know that mono-
sodium glutamate is a derrvative of form-
aldehyde? This is used as an embalming
fluid and is banned from being put into
our homes as insulation. Food for thought,
indeedl

MtsEF@IRIEWWVMWM
VaccineRiskAwarenessNetwork - www.vran.orq . Edda West 1 -250-355-2525
Vaccine Package Inserts - wwwvaclib.org
World Assn. Vaccine Education - www.novaccine,com
National Vaccine Information Center - www.nvic.org
Global Vaccine Institute - www.thinktwice.com
Dr. Tenpenny - www.drtenpenny.com
Dr..Joseph Mercola - www.mercola.com
www.brainquardmd.com . www.naturalnews.com

WMilE flNGNEMIffiffiS in VA€AfrR{ffi - rormaldehyde, aluminum, MsG,
Thimerosal (a preservative comprising 500,6 ethyl mercury). Thimerosal was
replaced by 2-phenoxyethanol, another toxic substance used in antifreeze and
is contained in Pentacel, the DTPaP+Hib vaccine injected into most Canadian
babies starting at 2 months of age. Like to know more? Visit the websites.

f.tttr*, i,l4lg&&t,
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iAwaken to your Divine Potential
Workshops offered:
* Angelic Healing Intensive (4 Day)

*Experience personal healing and become an Angelic Healing Practitloner

* Advanced Tools For Self-Mastery (z oay)
**An experiential course to assist you in raising your vibration

as well as releasing anything that no longer serves you,

* Business Course For Wholistic Practit ioners (2 Day)
rrleam aff aspects of running a wholistic business. 50 page manualincluded.

* Sound Healing **working with the Hathors,
experience a variety oftools for healing through Sound,

Phone Pamela Shelly at 861-9087
or tof f free outside Kelowna at 1-866-847-3454 .4" " I

Visit www.Pamelashelly.com
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AmaringScniols
by 5haron Carne

I am blessed with the most amazing
seniors in my life, my husband's dad and Grace, the aunt, my husband's godmother.
Both are 9l years young, can have their challenges, and stil l l ive life'to the full.They
both live in the same city as my family and we see them quite often. What incredible
role models they are for me.

The last time Grace, whose joyful laugh is so infectious, came over for dinner
she stated that she had decided to live until 120 years old, I was so impressed. My
goal has been to live until I am 108 years old, now I am seriously considering a new
goal. A while ago Grace shared a story with me about a visit to the medical lab in
her area for the regular blood tests-required for her annual checkup. When the re-
ceptionist asked her age as she checked in, Grace told her that she was 90 years old.
The receptionist said something like, "Oh my goodness, would you like to sit down?"
Grace shared that she felt quite insulted by that comment. she takes her dog for a
walk every day and often hops on the bus or train near her place and goes pretty
well anywhere in the city. At that tlme, I knew that she had already stated the goal
to live to 100 years old. Maybe this encounter led to her reconsider her goal.

Dad decided in February that he wanted to find out more about what I teach
in my Sound Wellness workshop. Well, I was a little nervous and I realized later that I
had a mixed bag of many preconceived notions about his generation and seniors in
general. His presence in the workhop challenged every one ofthem. What an op-
portunity to become aware of incorrect perceptions I didn't even know I hadl The
people registered in the Sound Wellness were a small group of some pretty incred-
ible women.When Dad found out that allofthe other participants were women, he
was a little nervous. Fortunately, my husband also attends the workshops to help
out with the technological aspects, so Oad had some masculine company. lt didnt
take him long, though, to become comfortable with this group. At the end of the
weekend, he said,"l think I did alright with the ladiesl'

He took part wholeheartedly in the experiences including listening to many
examples of music, toning his chakras and playing the Tibetan and crystal bowls.
His favorite experience was the singing crystal bowl sound bath and playing them.
He liked the crystal bowls so much that, after the weekend, he asked if it would be
possible to get a bowl for him. That was easy and now he enjoys playing his bowl
every night before his goes to sleep. He says he finds it very relaxing.

This experience made me aware of the universal appeal for music and sound.
The human bding is so wired for sound no matter where we are on our journey
through life, it brings us joy, sadness, strength. I could go on and on. lt heals us
at levels we are just beginning to realize. As long as humanity has existed on this
planet, music and sound have been our communication from the depths of our
souls. Hearing is the first sense to develop and the last to leave us at death. Sound
surrounds us, informs us, disturbs us, comforts us, balances us, heals us. See odleft

Worblrogs otr H€aling Sound
Livc ocrforosn<e* + CDr

1., )
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SOT'NDWELLNESS
S.erd.t fr.t 30 & Soodrt, M.y 3l

Cqho-C3oprD, B€i WdLis th€ W€iftrty
Hd.L fSCl Clift &r[|., Coortcr.y, B.c.

culxlculln'r:
Al4ted Plt no.lort|rk l,n!S.
&rirre Entrri'l!.d Mr|de

Tadd &C.'d.l hfbtfqrL
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Th.IIARMONfCS of Vibrational Color &.Sound
KELOWNA - April 14, 15
CHILLIWACK - April 18, 19,20 . Que3terg
NARAMATA - April24,2s,26 ' 5pdn9 testival

VALEMOUNT - MayT-1'l
JOHNSON'5 LANDING - May 22,23,24. lbotcnayr

ffiftnsffiffieh@
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When Awanettess isnt enough
/ \ Conscious mind ond chosen exactly right for you. As it is not necessary to re-live

/ 
+ 

\ positive Core Eelief. Subconscious the past, the method is gentle. Also to your distinct

/ - \ mind ond long stonding negotive advantage is the length of the sessions. Instead of

/ \ core bellef thouohts, fietinis ond one hour a week, sessions are longer and space fur-
/ \ behavioui ther apart. This allows us to go deeply and thoroughly

to the core, and create a transformation of negative

n - beliefs into positive life enhancing beliefs, thoughts,

/ +\ Using highly specialized method, emotions and behaviours that grow stronger with

conscious mind negotiates fot time. Then, with the conscious and the subconscious

/ - <-\ chanqe with the subconscious minds in harmony, we complete a transformation of

/ \ mina- the negative beliefs on your spiritual level (if that is
within your belief system), your mental, emotional

n ano physical levels, down past the layer of your cells.

/ * \ 
subconscious m,ind emb:aces' This is an amazing amount of change to happen in one
encourages.a.no s'pp,o',': 

. session. Allow the joy, confidence, love and peace to
/ + \ chosen positive core belief, settle in and be exoerienced.

/ \ thought' emotions and behaviour 
Laara is one of onlv three Master practitioners in North

Tra n sform a t i o n of n e g ot ive
into positive core beliefs,
thoughts and behoviours,
on spititual, mental, emo-
tional and physical levels,

past the layer ofthe cells

Awareness expands on every level when the con-
scious and the subconscious minds are in harmony.
Changes feel rightand natural. Positive changes con-
tinue without effort and accumulate over time.

lsThisYou? ;
Are you stuck in patterns that are self-sabotaging?
Does it seem that books, seminars, affirmations and
counselling have addressed your symptoms but
haven't solved the core issues? Are you determined
to change your life ONCE AND FOR ALL?

Core Belief Engineering is unlike anything you have
tried. lt is a unique, one-of-a kind method that is a
partnership between you, your practitioner and your
subconscious mind, co-creating the changes that
you choose as a conscious adult, and making sure
they last and grow stronger over time. We don't give
advice or make suggestions. We believe you know
the answers, what you need is someone to ask the
right questions. Questions are non-leading so that
the direction taken in solving an issue is one that is

America. She is highly respected and trusted. She ex-
perienced CBE to solve her own issues and says, "l have
solved the problems within myself that you may be hav-
ing in your life. I know what it's like to be on your side of
the oroblem as well as minel'

"lt took less time than I expectedl' "Core Belief Engineer-
ing is the best investment l ever madel' "Time and cost
effective and gentle and lastingl' These are just a few of
the words from hundreds of clients over the years.

Call Laara now and discover how she and Core Belief
Engineering can help you!

_____rM,__
CORE BBLIEF

ENGINEERING

Since 1983

PcTf A acoedited as fhe bllege of rJ.re Belief Engineeing
Whiterock. Call loll Frcer l.aaa - 771-t7o7

LAARA K. BRACKEN, s.sc.
Certified Master Pra<titioner 23 YRs. EXPERIENCE

Kefowna l250l763-6265

Bopid . Gentle. Iasting . Transformotion

PHONE SESSIONS VERY EFFECTIVE

Check website for various workshops
www.chan gecorebel ief s.<om
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GTtrD|TilSOOCTYOFqETnS
BC & Alberta chapiers - Ancient arts ofDowsing,
Divining Questing, S€eking, PSl. w,n \rr.queste6.ca

mnY3
THE STUDY OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE
entwined with physical life. Metaphysical Edu-
cation. T-9 pm cal l  497-710Eto inquire #l-
477 Martln St. Penticton: www.th-academy.com

MEN'S GROUP INVERNON. An opportunity
for men to sharevisions and discuss spirituality
and personalgrowth from a masculine per-
sDective. Mike 250-503-7902 or Dale 307-3388

ITDTIIDIYI
HAAO - Flrct Wedn$day ot the month
Healing Circle - Drop in to sample minisessions
offered by practitioners from May6:7 to 9 p.m.
Admission 510 RSVP . HMo@shaw.ca

fltuttDAYr3
MEDITATIOI{ DARETO DREAM. 7I2.9295
7 pm, fi6t &thirdThurs.2070 Harvey Ave,, Kel

tlDlt!
CRYSTAL BOWLS sOUT{D MEDITATION
Closest to the Full& New Moon on Frida)rs
Kamlooos: 37+8672 . CallTerezfor info

St tDAYc].|ttmort
Pentlcton: The Celebration Centre and
Metaphysical Society presents 5unday Service
l0:30-Noon. Penticton Music Club
441 Main 5t. Info: Loro 496-0083,
rmall: celcbratlonccntna@trlur.n.t

PlUtOr the planet of transformation, creation,
destruction and power has entered Capricorn, a prac-
ticaland prudent earth sign.This alignment is a time
of managerial priorities connecting with business,
politics and governance. As Pluto cycles through the
zodiac, it uneartbs lhe sectets re)ating to the gua)j-
ties ofthe sign it is passing through. Pluto represents
the cycle of life, death and rcnewal, and encounget
the evolution of authority. Capricorn represents ex-
ecutives, bureaucracies and power-brokers.

Quite simply, rules and rulers will experience a major transformation that in-
volves the practice of commerce and societal supports. All the secrets and subter-
fuge ofthe past cannotthrive underthe high-tech scrutiny in the coming years. Pub-
lic figures will be held accountable, a5the people gain strength and understanding
ofthe rules and will no longer allow'others'to be above the law.The bld boys'clubs
will be replaced by something more egalitarian and socially responsible.

Capricorn's ruler is the planet Saturn and since 200'l it has been opposite the
three outer planets, Pluto, Neptune and more recently Uranus. This has slowly in-
creased the challenges of structuret, routines, rules and regulations. Uranus, the
planet of innovation and rebellion, has begn opposite Saturn many times duling
the last year, accelerating the energy ofchange.

Political and business institutions will be the hardest hit, due to the excessive
and top heavy structures they represent. Governments and banks will no longet be
seen as all powerful. we are entering a time where we will see intense leadership
disputet drastic measures, and conservative leanings. A time of uncovering struc-
turet restoring unsafe foundations and disposing of useless accumulations. lt will
be like living in a reconstruction zone.

Restructuring our daily lives to minimize our monetary expenditures provides
an opportunity.to rid ourselves of our wasteful consumer habits and learn about
our energy needs. Forthe past fifteen iears, as Plutojourneyed through Sagittariut
revelations in the flaws of the laws concerning money and governing bodies wa5
brought to light. Now that Pluto is in Capricorn, clear adjustments can be made
more easily. Instability may cause distress, but it signifies an important movement
to convince the'powers that be' to show more respect to non-renewable resources
and to encourage restoration of environmentaldamage. Pluto's regenerative touch
will result in a cleansing, a reconnection with source. lt even suggests that new wa-
ter purification techniques could emerge.

As we enter this next fifteen year cycle with Pluto in Capricorn, we can expect
our lives to becorne more spartan in comparison to the free and easy lifestyle ofour
recent past. Positive aspects ofthese challenges willteach us how much we actually
need to use and whether or not we can provide these items for our survival. Tra-
ditional, hand-made, home-grown objects will gradually replace mass-produced,
Reintegrating or acquiring knowledge about the preservation offood, sewing, gar-
dening and repairing will replace buying new items made somewhere else. Get
ready to experience the rebirth of craftsmanship; fine woodworking, needlework
furniture making, and other functional ans.

Managing well in tight economic times will require cultivation of resourcefuF
ness. New gystems offood distribution will encourage self-reliance as well as grass-
root movements to provide food locally. Pluto is all about roots and what is under
the surface. Demands for durable, long lasting products will encourage small scale
industry and artisans. The concept of disposable will be far less ac-
ceptable bythe end ofthis cycle. Afterthis transit, everyone's carbon
footprint will be smaller. The light at the end of the tunnel is when
Pluto enters Aquarius fifteen years from now, once we have mas-
tered the art of living responsibly.

Written by Gayle Andrea Hunter:. "
25G85'l -0423 . astrologergayle@gmail.com
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One of my first experiences as a Reconnective Healer was wlth a co-worker. At work
she was in tears, upset with life. I was talking with her saying I could help her and
in that very same breath I was telling her ofa wonderfulfriend who could do great
healing. On the way back to my work area, a small voice within said: 'And who are
you to think that we don't need you to help others?' Stunned, I listened and then
let it 90.

A couple of weels later my friend did come to me for a session. She was seri-
ously thinking of leaving herjob to start a new life. lt came up for me to ask her "Do
you love yourself?" she went silent, searched within and with a small honest voice
said "Nq I don't." We did the healing session. As she was leaving, I was prompted
once again, to ask the question "Do you love yourself?" This time a gentle smile
spread across herface and she said'Yes, I do love myselfl'

A couple of years later, I asked her for feedback and this is what she writes:
"l remember that day - that experience of being in Eernice's cofipany, and in her
care. I rememb€r the hour I spent, as she did her work. I felt completely rested, and
peaceful. My agitated mind took a break for that period, and when our time was
over, I had an underlying feeling that'everything is going to be ahight - maybe not
immediately - but eventuallyl I had been feeling like the path I was on was endlest
but it's like Bernice gave me a nudge, and helped steer me towards a different path
- one that has captivating scenery!'

lfeel as though I have been through a two year internship with The Reconnec-
tion and Reconnective Healing.The many experiences I have had in helping others
heal and move forward has added a lot of personal grcwth into my own life. I have
come to realize that I am capable of helping others on the level that I admire in oth-
er people who do healing work. I have come to believe that a client will experience
a healing, I never know on what levelthe client willexperience the healing or how it
will affect their life. In Reconnective Healing the energy and the healing is dire€ted
by the Universe/Spirivcod,

Recently I received a most b€autiful emailfrom a client. lt read: Dear Bernice, lt
has been five busy days since my Reconnective Healing. A quiet Sunday afternoon
s&ms like a perfect time to reflect upon my experience. Eernice, your loving and
kind spirit is so truly apparent that my.trust in your abilities was absolute. I wasn't
sure what to expect but lfeltyour guid6nce and was at ease and relaxed. During the
healing I vividly recall four waves/vibrations tliat went through my torso. The waves
came into me instantly and lastedjust a few seconds each time. Afterwards it took a
few minutes to feel "grounded." We spoke briefly and lwent on about my day.That
night I was exhausted and went to bed at 8 pm, two hours earllerthan normal. Since
then something is different within me that is hard to explain. I'm more poised, calm
and patient. I have a busy life with work andfamily obligations along with service
clubs, volunteer duties and an interest and love of music and nature. Some days are
too full but I am now feeling a firm sense of control and purpose. In computer ver-
nacular, it's as if I received an'upgrade'to myoperating system.lfeelso blessed and
inspired. I am ever so thanHul to you, 8€rnice. You have shared or availed yourself
to our creator andwith your gift you are helping to bring the human experience to
the next level. May you continue to be blessed with such an incredible talent!! Love
to you and ydur family. G.5., Summerlond The healing experience with Reconnec-
tive Healing is worth tryin9. Your experience could be dramatic or not, but I believe

Pleose se od to the dght.

THE RECONIIECTIOI{"
RECOI{I{ECTIVE HEALING"

Encrgy
ttdErgtLrRqlrtd.t

fror.drr llr*l fr.Id b h.-t.
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The Cookos Corner
Vegetarian Recipes fiom the Johnson's Landing Retreat Center
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SO pS: An entire generation was brought up on the idea that soup comes in cans. Some
soup does, it is my opinion that the best soups come from creative individuals. There are lots
of recipes for soups which are ingredient specific, when you get good at the art of soup mak-
ing you can open the fridge and cook with what you see in front ofyou. We will start with
making your own vegetable stocks and finish with a simple Vegetable Soup recipe.

Bon Appetit, ?a44rl
I - I I I - ' I I ' I ' - ' I I I -T

I Basic Vegetable Soup
- - - - r r
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Utensils: A large sharp knife . A cutting board . A large pot
(4-liters) . measuring cup and spoons if you really need them
. a wooden spoon . steamer or steaming insert for a pot
. and an apron so you look like you know what you are doing.

Ingredients: (Regatding measuring stuff, just guess, it is more funll

2Tablespoons of butter or oil (we use extra virgin olive oil)
1 Onlon medium or large
Any or all ofthe following vegetables can be added, plus others that are
not too strong in flavour. Use around 1 cup of ea(h, (ut bite sized.
Potatoes (steam for ten minutes then save the water for the Soup)
Carots (steam forten minutes then save the water for the 5oup)
Eroccoli
Peppers preferably red, yellow or orange
Celery
Corn fresh or frozen
Green Beans fresh or frozen
Zucchini
Peag fresh or frozen
1/2 te.spoon of Kelp, Basil, Oregano
3 Teaspoons of Parsley
2 Tableipooni otTamari or Braggs
Sea S.lt & fresh ground peppe; to taste

- go lightly as people can always add these ifthey need more.

Directions:
Rule #t: Never boil soups, it destroys nutrients and flavour.
- In the large pot sautd the onions in the butter or oil ti l l transparent.
- Put all ofthe ingredients in the pot and cover with soup stock
- On medium heat cook until everything is tender (about an hour?)
-Thicken by blending 2 cups of soup then pour back into the pot.
- Now'taste'your soup. Add spices as you feel necessary (Note: too
much of one herb or spice can overpower a delicate mix offlavours.)
- lfyou want it thinner add more stock and warm it back up.

OPTIONS:
- Add I or 2 teaspoons of honey to bring out the seasoning flavours.
- Add Miso: dissolve 2 heaping tablespoons into some soup broth
then add back into the soup AFTER the cooking process is complete.
(Heat destroys the enzymes in Miso)

Soup Stock:
Thu. ar. no n ystcri.s hara.
Most times when we prepare vegetables
we remove outer leaves or cut offthick
stalk and root sections, hopefully you
have et least been putting them into
your compost. Now lam going to ask
you to put them into a tight closing plas-
tic bag and store them in your freezer.
(You may wish to avoid strong tasting
items such as onion and garlic skins,
turnips or strongly coloured items such
as beets.)

When you are getting ready to use soup
stock take all ofyour veggie cuttings out
ofthe freezer and put them into a large
oot. Cover them with water and turn on
the heat. lf you steam vegetables, save
the steaming water and use it to cook
the veggie cuttings. Once it comes to a
boilturn down the heat and simmer it
covered for at least one hour. You can do
this on the stove, in a crock pot or on a
wood heater (if you have one on). After
it cools, strain it. This process adds fla-
vour and nutrients that otherwise might
have been discarded (and it doesn't have
MSG like many commercial broths and
bouillons).

Storage:
1-You ian store once it has cooled oown
put it in a covered pot in the fridge.
(good for about about four daysJ
2 - Freeze it for up to three months. Let
it cool down then put it in sealed plastic
containers. After de-frosting you may
have to adjust the seasoning a bit.
3 - Make it into a vegetable broth by
putting it through a blender.
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WANT TO IMPROVE
YOUR RELATIONSHIP?

An IMAGO Weekend Workshop for €ouples
as developed by Harville Hendrix, PhD

lSmv" fatl 2r'
gms,LryS

k*DC

An intensive 2 day worhshop that helps couples rediscover the
joy and spiitual potential of being togEther while using theit
relationship for personal change and growtlt-

. learn a porperful skill that can radically ba!$form
your relationship into a conscious couplehood.

. become your partner's best friend and healer' /+

. nove from blame to coop€ration (, )

. express your frustrations in non hurdul *"yr. l.V

. build trust and safety. fmASO

. renew the passion, pleasure and intimacy.

Registration & Information: Susan M<8ride
suzmcbr@hotma11.6e6 . phone 905 528-0257

Lgn fuut lmqo. vflrwg€ttingddot eyohtrantrorn

tsANYEN AOOKS & Hollyhock present

(r fviends for on

FRt., MAY 29
7:30pm $30
St. Andreu/'s

Wesley €hurch
(Bunard at Nelson,

Vancower)
tkts.' Banyen Eoob
3608 W. 4th Ave.,

Vancouver V6R lPl

604-737-8858
or 7-8W6634442

evenitug of

KlrtT N is n fisditioncl Hindu
commrnal Eiri*tl 2racticc
rcing m*ric (r dctotiottcl
itrgitq (r cbetting n pily tbt

Ki$na Das b also at Hollyhod May 3l-

lurc 5 www.hollylnck.ca or 80$933-6339

BECOME A CERTIFIED LIFE COACH

Enrol today in our popular international 2-day ttaining

continuing edu(ation Ptogram

VANCOUVER
April I 8-t 9, 2009

vlcToRlA
April 25-26, 2009

KELOWNA
April 28-29, 20Gl

t -866-455-2155

cmc@certlfi edcoachedederatlon.com
www.ceft ifi edcoachesf ederation.com

oorodise' wtTn purpcse
f..r&€= ., 

' -
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BOOKTALK
llqwrc aad Hdh ol he mind.,

by lmre Vallyon

a major treatise on
Human Conrclou;ness & Ancl.nt Wlrdom

At th. dountoun Actlvlty C.nt?. In S.llnon Arm

May 28, at 7:30 pm
presented by Philip Carter, the editor

Fot mote information, ot fot Dtesentations in
Grand Fo*s, Kelowna, lbmloops, Kaslo & New Denvgr
832-3814 or 35&7766 . wwwsoundinglight.com .A

Adrioan and
Gwen Boek

owners of
Ducky Down Quilts,

has been in the same
location for 26 years.

Pandosy Street South,
Kelowna.

They offer a unique service in the Interior, with a down filling
machine on the premises so customers can watch products
being made. Before you throw out your tired old duvet, check
with Adriaan, as it can often be remade or filled with more
down and/or fdathers. They offer custom-made down quilts,
and can fill one side with more feathers or down for the per-
son who likes the extra warmth.

They have high quality 100 percent cotton covers and
sheets with colorful unique designs that are imported from
France. They have a large selection of duvets and fabric by the
yard. You will also find silk and wool fil led duvets, cotton quilts
and summer weight down blankets. They have a new collec-
tion ofeco-friendly bamboo towels and bed linens. They even
make down tea cozies!

Be sure to check out the selection of oillows with various
natural fil l ing so you can find one that is comfortable for your
neck. Adriaan and Gwen Boek are delightful to do business
with and are authorized, dealers forTempurPedic' pressure
relieving Swedish mattresses and pillows. see od below.

UGw;figogs
. Pendants and Rings
. Wands, Points and Generators
. Altar and Chakra Stones
. Crystal Balls
. Tumbled Stones
. Stones for Collectors

t!\ PsYchic reodings availoblegr€amweavgl
"f,ere's Maah b t'Uz"

J

549-8464 ,ffffi;U;::
ONtINE www.dreamweaverbc.com

'Thc Crntrc' ir Publtlhing
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A good nighfs sleep is hard
to come by...

ONE REASON: We lose 2 oz. of
water vapour every hour ofour
life! When we sleep, if we are

too hot, moisture accumulates, we
perspire even more, become restless, change position or
throw off the covers to cool off. Cooler air immediately
starts to dry the moisture through evaporation making
you feel cold. This constant change in body temperature
over nights, weeks, months and years will eventually catch
up and affect your immune system. Wool absorbs up to
30% of its weight in moisture WITHOUT feeling damp be-
cause it equalizes the moisture content with the outside
environment. ... Wool is a good investment in yoJr health!

1 -roG66r-4886
25G762-t130

2821 Plndo3y St , l(clown.
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llhy Eazyaec on thc lby to thc Pmpcr
Fuacthalag of our llormoas ed Codorrlee Sycaat

by Louis Hoolaeff
Hormones carry messages from glands to cellsto maintain chemicallevels in the

bloodstream that achieve homeostasis. 'Hormones'come from the wor4 'to sput
on.' This reflects how the presence of hormones acts as a catalystfor other chemical
changes at the cellular level necessary for growth, development, and enercy.

As members of the endocrine system, glands manufacture hormones. Hor-
mones circulate freely in the bloodstream, waiting to be recognized by a target cell,
thelr intended destination.The target cell has a receptor that can only be activated
by a specific type of hormone. Once activated, the cell knows to start a certain func-
tion within its walls. Genes might get activated or energy production resumed.

There are two types of hormones known as steroids and peptides. Steroids
are sex hormones related to sexual maturation and fertility. Sterolds are made from
cholesteroleither by the placenta when we're in the womb or by ouradrenalgland
or gonads (testes or ovaries) after binh. Cortisol, an example ofa steroid hormone,
break down damaged tissue so it can be replaced. Steroids determine physical de-
velopment from puberty on to old age, as well as fenility cycles. Peptides regulate
other functions such as sleep and sugar concentration. They are made from long
strlngs of amino acids, so sometimes they are referred to as 'protein' hormones.
Growth hormones, for example, helps us burn fat and build up muscles. Another
peptide hormone, insulin, starts the process to convert sugar into cellular energy.

Hormones, so perfectly and efficientl, manage homeostasis due to negative
fuedback cycles. Our goal is to keep the concentration ofa certain chemlcal, such as
testosterone, at a constant level for a certain period of time, the way that a thermo-
stat work. Using negative feedback, a change in conditions causes a response that
returns the conditions to their original state"When a room's temperature drop' the
thermostat (thyroid) responds by turning the heat on. When out of balancg the
rymptoms €an b€come hot flashes, weight 9ain, etc.

We have two types of glands, the Exocrine (regulated by the hypothalamus,
sending fluids through ducts to the salivary mammary and sweating areas), and
the Endocrine (with no ducts, secreting hormones directly into the bloodstream).
The Endocrine glands are integral to our hormone balance, to proper metabolism,
hlgh energy, immune response, and they also help determlne genetic potential.
They need to be kept healthy in order for our bodies to receive the right signals.
Invariablythese glands suffer the most from a lifestyle high in stress and low in rest
and nutrition. Glandular malfunction lbads to an array of health problems such as
thyroid malfunction, hair loss, exhaustion, diabetes, etc.

lf our liver obtains the required amino acidt (utilizable protein) from our food,
It uses those amino acids to manufacture three vitally imponant things - enzymes,
hormones and glucose which is necessary for the stimulation of our entire endo-
<rlne system - right from our reproductive organs - up to and including our pineal
gland. Minerals and amino acids play a crucial role in balanclng the minerals and
metals in the blood to support balancing hormones. (depression, menopause, sex
function, etc.) Minerals are required for protein synthesis and sex hormone produc-
tion.Wthout protein,we cannot delivera mineral, and withouta mineralwe cannot
utilize a vitamin. without enzymes we cannot absorb any of them. lt is amazing
how the human body functions and how proper supplementatlon is required in
order to achieve optimum health. As we review allthe important functions of your
endocrine syitem, it will help us realize the vital imponance of having enrymes
availablefor digestion, each and every time we eat food. We need to supply the nu-
trients so our body can manufacture hormone' notjust merely treat the Symptom.
Get to the cause and have lasting results!

Requst d colorful newsletter & full report on Endocrine System..,
1 -888-658-8859 / LeodingEdgeHeolth@shaw.ca

The Canadian lnstltute o[
Natural Health and Heallng
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Dr. Ward Jolner,*
Nr\\en b.J a ft\end and pat\ent...Oear\

Or. Joiners personal life experiences
and heafth challenges from a young
age led him to pursue a lifelong quest
to better understand his own health
challenges and disabilities. Sharinq his
knowledge with his colleagues and pa-
tients, Dr. Joiner states, "l bring proven methods from over
thirty years of experience to those in need of positive results,
through a holistic, simple and affordable approach."

His fascinating discoveries and results, clinically proven
through his patients, provide the basis of his lectures to a
worldwide audience. Dr. Joiner, who is a chiropractot noted
about his audience, "They range from leading medical prac-
titioners to the average person who is confused by their own
health issuesiand searching for a simple, natural and obtain-
able means to regain and sustain their own health."

Dr. Joiner utilizes a foundation of Droven mainstream
blood analyses and hormonal tests, overlooked by many in
the medical community for decades, which provide a pleth-
ora of pertinent data to any practitioner By utilizing these
simple and accepted blood and hormonal tests, Dr. Joiner
integrates his modern and alternative proprietary approach
to analyze and correlate these results identirying hormonal
imbalancesand deficiencies in the body. Dr.Joinerthen cus-
tomizes a unique and individual plan, using natural plant-
based precursors, to naturally optimize and balance the
bodyS own defense mechanism (auto-immune system). Dr.
Joiner's methods'i.allow your body to regenerate and repair
itself," he adds, "... by naturally raising your own testosterone
and HGH levels, your body synergistically begins to balance
and strengthen itself, which is what healthy bodies do bestj'

Dr. Joiner endorses and utilizes advanced medical ther-
mography as another simple, proven and non-invasive tech-
nology that provides early detection ofsubtle chemical and
nervous system irregularities, including abnormal blood ves-
sel activity and abnormal tissue growth.

While mammography relies on flnding the physical tu-
mot advanced medical thermography is based on detecting
abnormal heat signatures on the skin surface, usually the
result of new blood vessel formation and chemical changes
associated with a tumorl growth and development. By de-
tecting variations in abnormal blood vessel activw a breast
thermography, for example, may indicate or suggest a pre-
cancerous state of the breast or the presence of an early
tumor that is not large enough to be detected by physical
exam or conventional mammography.

Dr. Joiner lectures on the benefits ofadvanced thermog-
raphy as a modern alternative to traditional mammograms,
and as a proven medical tool providing very valuable and
insightful health information about his patients. Breast ther-
mography is safe, painless, no breast compression, no physi-
cal contact, and no radiation .exposure. This is beneficial to
women with laroe dense breasts, small breasts, women with

@,,e%D
Dg6p^, A# &qe'rfty,

Connie uou0d 0ibe to inuite
uou to oui new 0ocotiorl

Enjoy an Organic Latte,
Coffee or Chai Tea

Also serving lunch
fresh made paninis and soup

Stephen Austen
Glahvoyant Medlum . Healer

Medlcal lntultlve . Author
& Uetaphyslcal Lecturer

(2501 294 423O neaainss by appintnent
E.mall: enall@tephenausten.com
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Be active and be proactive!
Choose Clinical Thermography

as a safe breast-scanning technology!
' .L ' f Abnormal -Tumor confirmed

Feelthe Difference
vylth th€

Pldl n u m En orgy Syttomtn
D.tox Foot Sp.

Crolb B.gln, Dtl
Wc€|banh BC
*'tgf.lt2j

implants, pregnant or lactating women, women with fibro-
cystic disease, women with questionable mammograms and
women who do not want more X-rays. Others benefiting in-
clude: women who have had a mastectomy, and women at
risk or with known breast cancer.

Dr. Joiner notes, "...advancements in thermography
technologies, with their state-of-the-art cameras and com-
puter software, have now surpassed standard X-ray tech-
nologies in identifying subtle irregularities associated with
early abnormal tissue growths and blood vessel activity.
These subtle irregularities, when identified by a qualified
practitionet can result in one ofthe earliest breast detection
procedures for harmful growths, pinpointing an area to po-
tentiafly biopsy." Cancer con only be diognosed by o medicol
procedure commonly known as o biopsy, conducted by the
patient's independent, qualified, medical physician. Even
though thermography has proven itself in the past, Dr.Joiner
notes, "lt may take some time and further education for the
mainstream medical community to fully embrace thermog-
raphy! strength and use."

Dr, Joiner's anti-aging methods rely heavily on proper
whble food nutrition, including live enzyme supplements, to
provide optimum cellular health. Dr. Joiner's methodology
works on men and women, young and old, sick or healthy,
with strong results in the following health conditions.

Currently Dr Joiner treats patients at his Northern Cali-
fornia Holistic Health Centet with advanced medical ther-
mography for personal injury and accident cases, full-body
scans, and early-detection breast screenings. He lectures
on his proven methods and protocols for ahti-aging and
immune science and cellular regeneration. He is an accom-
plished sailor, smallaircraft pilot, motorcycle enthusiast, avid
outdoorsman and loves to travel. Dr. Joiner's is a military vet-
eran, and a General Contractor. www,MyHolisticHealth.net

TBilIE FEAilS
BODY DETOXIFICATION

E REJUVENATION

Complete lonic Cleanse Therapy
Home Spa

JustAdd Water

Lacombe, AB, T4L '1WB t/wnlr. ionicfeats. com
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HEALTHY LIVTNGq
bY ludY statlman 
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My husband Klaus had been very ill for a long time. He had lost 40 pounds, had no extra
energy, felt sick much of the time and his face looked grey ... I was worried. His doctor did
numerous tests and reassured me that there were no serious health issues, just years of
stress had taken its toll.

Overthe years, I have tried many health products, even tried selling a few ofthem and
learned that most companies say their product is the best, so I was a bit skeptical when I
met Pat Krupa, VP Sales of Canada for Peoplesway. That was last June and I am thrilled to
say that she was right, we both needed a nutritional boost, and my husband and I are both
feeling bener every day.

In February | met Ang6le at a Health Fair in Calgary and she asked me if lwanted to
share my experiences about the products. She was impressed with the women's hormone
cream that was formulated by Dr. Donna White, a naturopathic doctor and a scientist
advisor with Peoplesway. she formulated the hormone cream, one for men and one for
women, and two pain creams, one has liquid lbuprofen plus Glucosamine and Chondroi-
tin sulphate, proven topical applications f6r pain relief and maintaining active joints as it
slows the degradation of cartilage and meniscus breakdown.

Their latest product 'Energy for Life; debuted March 2008, EFLfor short, it 'sa blendof
soluble essential vitamins, minerals and botanicals that is needed on a daily basis so our
bodies can function effectively. An electrolyte drink that is not loaded with sugar. Good
way to get my B vitamins, magnesium and minerals that balance our bodies' need for fuel.
What a difference it has made with our energy, stamina and mental clarity. My husband
and I have had no colds or serious flu's this past year and I have even lost some weight.

A friend with whom I shared some EFL said her night vision improved and her friend
who tried it said it was the first winter that she didn't feel depressed. My brothet a dia-
betic, uses it to lessen the pain in his legs, plus it helped him lose weight and he looks
much healthier. My sister tried it and within a month people were stopping her on the
street telling her how incredible she looked. They couldn't get over the change in her in as
she was really sick for a long time.

EFL is the healthiest and safest alternative to using the caffeine and sugar loaded drinks
that are on the market today. lt is a special blend ofYerba Mate and Green Tea sweetened
with stevia, and can be used by everyone - youth to seniors and especially diabetics.

Peoplesway is an international networking company that is publicly traded and has
been in existence since 2003. lt has a wellness portfolio of eight products and takes pride
intheirguarantee.........RESULTS! Interested in knowing more? Pledse see ad below.

€X'LESw{>
% New Generation of Wellness"

JudyStellman
websfte: jstallmanpeoplesway.com .,O3-217 -81i8
or tollfree 877-741-2293 . Edmohton & Calgary AB

AnglhOrttga
webslte: angele,peoplesway,com . 25G36fl038

or tof f free t {8&7 56-929 . Okanagan & Kootenays

Ple,l nr-- a dleory suppleieit Srat tncr."ses energy, specds
metabollsrn and suppEss€s-app€tite.

Pto-7ac - antiqidaqt-dch supplehint is specially fomulated to
protect agalnrt ft€e ndlcals,

OII ol Mlnk -aasfun amazlng cu3tome$ fof 35 years. lsslmllar|n
composltlon t0 hum.n skln oll, penetrating |5 l.ycrs for de€p l€li€f.

MClt & Pio Gctprrr - tary€tcd pato rcltef.

PTo |rc, ot ho Hrt - a nrtunl solution for hormonal lmbaLnccs.
Eaogy lot llh ot EFL - A porxd€r€d dr'tnk, sweeten€d wtth Staria
and fttftflled wlth a hlgh amoum d fiitaminr and 65€ntlal nutl€nts
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Hean disease is the #1 killerofpeople in North America where
1 in 4 people suffer from heart disease and another 60 million
(including 60% of youth) are at risk. In many cases the first
sign of a problem is Sudden Death! 300,000 people includ-
in9 athletes die this way every yea r. That's right, they'felt fine'
one day then suffered a heart-attackol some other cardiovas-
cular event the next...often having been given a'thumbs up'
by their doctor shortly before. Typical medical testing is not
catching thisll

Heart disease is clearly a 'l ifestyle' disease which means
it is both preventable and reversible. However, until recently
there was no way to objectively measure (non-invasively) the
health of a person's cardiovascular system. Funhermore, we
didnt understand how easy it was to reverse the events that
lead to a deadly sclerotic (scarred or plaque-filled) cardio-vas-
cular system.

New technology that originated at Stanford University,
offers a method oftesting that results in an accurate and por-
table way to objectively measure the health of an individual's
cardiovascular system.The new"Cardio Pulse Wave Device," is
being used to give individuals a 'benchmark'of where their
cardiovascular system rates on a scientifically calculated chart
of averages based on 'normal aging'which in actual fact is
normal dying!!

3 *t  
#t  =gI=i-ED!-E -

When your heart beats, it radiates apulse lvave down the
lining of your arteries. That pulse wave is mef with a certain
amount of resistance based on plaque accumulation, irregu-
larities and elasticity of the artery walls etc, and this causes
a rebound wave, or "echo wave" to travel back in the other
direction. The elasticity of the arterial walls determines the
size ofthat wave. The stifferthe wall, the larger the wave.The

frequency and strength ofthis wave can h€lp the practitioner
determine the overall health of your cardiovascular system.

With each heartbeatyour blood is injected with orygen. tf
your heartbeats are too slow less oxygen is being transported
to your body's cells. lf your heartbeats are too fast, premature
aging ofthe heart can occur.

Measuring your Pulse Height determines the velocity or
how fast your blood travels through your vascular system.
Slow moving blood means a slowdelivery of oxygen. A lackof
oxygen can result in a lack of energy, memory loss and a poor
immune system.

The test is very simple, painless and takes less than five
minutes. The device simply wraps around the patient's wrist
like a wrist-watch. lt has a special sensor just over the radial
art€ry to measure the pulse waves. The monitor is connected
to a computer to collect and analyze the data. In a matter of
minutes an individual can know and understand the health
of their cardiovascular system. They can see if they have the
hean and arteries of a teenager, normal for their age, or are
at risk of having a heart attack. Of course, the test only tells
an individual where they rate;what to do about it needs to be
discussed with your healthcare provider.

In 1998 the Nobel Prize in Medicine was awarded to 3 doc-
tors for their research into the many benefits of Nitric Oxide
(NO) in the health and recovery ofthe cardiovascular system.

There has been a great deal of research pointing to the
supplementation of L-arginine as a very viable solution to this
global health epidemic. An amino acid, L-arginine initiates
blood vessel relaxation by activating endothelial nitric oxide
(NO) release which relaxes the artery walls, making them more
elastic. In the proper combination with other heart healthy
nutrients, the right antioxidants and another amino acid
called L-citrulline, L-arginine's benefits have become very well
documented. The body's natural production of L-arginine be-
gins to decrease early in life which is why supplementation
becomes so essential in restoring and maintaining cardiovas-
cuIar homeostasis.

Knowing the "age" ofyour cardiovascular system creates a
better selfawareness. By using that awareness in conjunction
with proper nutrition and lifestyle changes, you CAN improve
your cardiovascular system...and that could save your life!

Findout the Blological Age of Your DebbieWard
Wholistic Practitioner

Barrhead Wholistic
Health Centre

dlward53@hotmail.com

780-674-31E1
7ao-5r+2993

Cardiovascular System
Digital Cardlo Pulse Wave

FAST ACCURATE SIMPLE
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1770 Mern Sr., Penrrcronr

Open 7 dayslweek (250) 493-2855

www.pentictonwholefoods.com

Wheatgrass Cafe
www.wheato rasscafe.ca

It All Started with Head Massage
by Klaus Ferlow HMH

According to Wikipedia, the word, shampoo dates back to
1762, being introduced to England via colonial India. An An-
glo-lndian word, shampoo is derived from the Hinda, champo,
meaning 'head-massage.' Champo in turn is derived from the
Sanskrit/Hindi word champa, perhaps referring to the flowers
of the plant, Michelia champaca, which has traditionally been
used to make fragrant hair oil. The Indian treatment of champi
(shampooing) or head massage was thought to be introduced
to England by Bengali Sake Dean Mahomet, who was the
Shampooing Surgeon to both George lV and William lV

It was only_ in the 1900s that shampooing referred to
washing hair with soap, and in Germany, where I come from,
we used Kernseife. Sometimes, depending what kind ofsoap
was used, a dull fi lm was left on the hair. By boiling shaved
soap in water and adding herbs, hair could be given shine and
fragrance. In l?dia, herbs such as neem, soapnut, fenugreek,
buttermilk and aloe have been used for thousands of years.
The first modern nonjsoao shamooos were introduced in the
1930s. Prior to that time, soap and shampoo, both being sur-
factants (a type of detergent), were used interchangeably.

Today, shampoo, a surfactant when lathered with watet is
used for the removal of oils, dirt, skin particles, dandruff, pso-
riasis, environmental pollutants etc. that gradually build up in
hair. A good shampoo removes unwanted build-up without
stripping out the natural oils (sebum) which lubricate the hair
shaft so as to make the hair unmanageable.

Today, herbal shampoos are available without any ofthe
hazardous chemicals found in commercial products such as
SL5 sodium laurel and laureth sulphate, phosphates, artificial
colours and scents, coal tar, nitrosamines, methylisothiazoline
(MT), parabens preservatives (butyl, ethyl, methyl, propyl),
and other toxic ingredients. No wonder some of the frequent
complaints are about scalp and eye irritation, hair loss and
hair damage caused by using these dangerous chemicals. A
good herbal shampoo should leave hair feeling silky soft; have
a pleasant smell, no toxicity; good biodegradability; and, be
slightly acid (pH less than 7) to minimize breaking the disul-
fide bonds in hair keratin.
References ore:The Eiodynomics ofhoit gtowth, John Sovoge BALD NO
Morc, DL Mofton Wolker, & Heolthy Hoi, James C. & LeslieThomson,

Making the Okanagan
a better place to live
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The Charte* of llealthFreedom
Source:the 2 websites mentioned in the article.

Did you know that as of 2004, regutations were introduced by the Natural Health Prod-
ucts Directorate (Health Canada), and because many small and medium manufacturers
(with excellent safe products) could not comply they have closed their businessel tak-
ing their products with them.Their only crime was not being big enough to sustain the
inappropriate and overzealous regulations. And how about all those excellent American
products we are so happy to buy here? American companiet unhappy with the regula-
tory environment in Canada, have withdrawn their products, amounting to over 20,000
so far. These are natural health products that you can no longer choose. Meanwhile the
multFnational pharmaceutical's are the main ones that can afford the legal costs, labeF
ling demands and licensing fees that each product now requires under the new legislation.

Shawn Buckley, President ofthe Natural Health Products Protection Association has
created The Charter of Health Freedom to support what the silent majority, the public
who consume these products and use natural health services, want.The Canadian peo-
ole, or at least the 70% of Canadians who do use natural Droducts, have been told over
and over by our government that Natural Health Products would be 'fairly' regulated.

The Charter of Health Freedom is not unlike the American Boston Tea Party, where
the people rebelled because of ill treatment, and demanded, through their'Declaration
of Independence equal and fair representation. Now, 232 years later, a similar situation
has occurred. We, the people, wantour rights back. We, the people, want equalinfluence
on governmen! instead of seeing our rights eroded by the multi-national pharmaceuti-
cal's who seem to be in charge ofour health options.

The Charter of Health Freedom is a public initiative which will serve the needs of
industly and with strong public support, it will make life a lot easier for our government.
It is positive, and timely, and it is hoped that all people and businesses involved in the
natural health products industry will embrace and support it.

want to help ...Please download the petition at www.CharterofHealthFreedom.ory
and circulate it amongst your friends. Research your community and determine if your
MP is in support of this Charter. Educate your community by finding places (ie health
food stores) where friends and neighbours can drop by to sign the petition.

Contrary to what politicians may be telling you about Bill C{ it isn't there to in-
crease our access or public safety with regards to natural health products. NHP's are not
even listed under Schedule 1, which specifically exempts both drugs and foodl and this
makes one wonder if the omission is a deliberate loophole that could furtherjeopardize
NHP's. lfthe exemption does not happed it paves the way for our government to have
international trade agreements that control our bealth care choices without the scrutiny
of parliament, thus eroding our rights and freedoms as sovereign beings,

Bill C-6 does give powers to inspectors to stop the importation or sale ofa product
and to seize property and documents, based entirely on the inspector's 'belief that a
product may be harmful. Bill C-6 gives Health Canada the power to levy criminal pen-
alties for what are nothing more than alleged violations of departmental regulatlons.
Inspectors are also given the right to enforce 'on the spot'fines much like parking tickets.
And further to this travesty ofjustice and human rights, all appeals are to be handled by
the Minister of Health as opposed to the Courts! The drug-style regulations being im-
posed on our Natural Health Product need to be suspended untilwe can get ourgovern-
ment to endorse a separate and distinct act which no longerthreatens the rapid erosion
of our supplements industry.

Please check out the 48 page pdf document at
http://www2.parl.9c.calHousePublications/Publication.aspx?Do(id=3633883&file=4

Write to your Members of Parliament. No stamp is necessary.The following link provides
your local MP offices. http://canada.9c.caldirectories-repertoires/direct-eng.html

We all need to do our part before it is to late,

Christina's Holistic Centre
. ReikiTreatments

&Teachings

. Reflexology

. Shiatus Face -Lift

VerenIrunRY CARE

..1:l

Pawsrvr

Pet Wellness Naturally
Ahernative @ Conventional
Treatments
Comprehensive Medical Care

Dr. Moira Drosdovech

esot 862-2727
rxor 215-0547

#6 - l55l Sutherland Avenue
Kelowna. B.C. VIY 9M9

www.pawsitivevet.com

490-0735. Penticton
#101- 95 Eckhardt Ave E

www.Hollstic(ounselloLcom
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Costa Rica Retrbat Sprtng 2{n9
Surf and Yoga Inrtruction

Message & Wholeeome Food

AnWay
People are often unreasonable,

illoglcal, and self centered;
Forgive them anyway.

lf you are kind, people may accuse
you of selfish ulterlor moti\res;

Be klnd anyway.

lf you are successful, you wlll wln
some false friends and true enemles;

Succeed anyway. .

. lfyou are honestand frank
p€ople may €heat you;

Be honest and frank anyway.

What you spend years building,
someone could destroy o\rernlght

Build anyway.

lf you find serenity and happiness,
they may be jealous;
Be happy bnyway.

The good you do today, p€ople
will often forget tomonow;

Do good anyway.

' - Give the world the b€st rcu have,
and it may never be enough;

Give the world the best
you have anyway.

You see, in the final analysil
it is between you and God;
It ls never betwe€n ),ou and

them anyway.

- Mother fheresa

Ch.ryn Botrrcrt

April 17, 18, 19, Mry 22,23,24. July 17, lt, 19, Auguct 21,22,23
This ls a much requested class by those who have aheady completed the

Spirttuallntenslve, You wlll experlence new technlques as well as expand and
de€pen that work Our focus durlng thes€ bu, weekends wlll totally be on

heart and soul. Exp€ct another transformatlon. Contlbutlon:5875

For canturles the Tarot has b€en a centraltool ofthe mystlc path, Come and
spend a fun and informative weekend explorlng the tradltlonal and non-

tradltlo'nal approaches to using the Tarot as we evolve using this ancient tool.
Conttbution:5200

Few p€ode arc consclous ofthe degree to whlch name and numbeE inf,uence
€ll human connectlons and progress. Numerology enhances our

understanding of selfand others, Condbutton: S2a0

lf )/ou arc committed to turning your life In a new direction that is closer to
your heart! truth and pur sbulS path, then thls class is for you. This is more

than an lnstructional cou6e; it becomes a place In tlme-where the world stops
and thc miracle of you emerges. We start with the basic tools of meditation,

parapsychology, metaphysics and healing, designed to improve your personal
and proftssional llves.Thls four weekend course provides a uniquely graduated

prognm where your heart and vlsion are opened to the presence and
nurturance of love. Class slze ls llmltedto 10.

rA LOOPS. May 8,9,10. June 5,67 & 19,20,21 . July 24,25,26
. COilACn Cheryl25G768-2217 o(8{rv25G?7$964.1

ASSOTSFORD. May 15, 16. 17. June 12,13,14. Juty3,4,5 . August 7,99
COIITACI: Cheryl 25G768-2217 or Paullne 60+556-3443.
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ltnlilfimffi frrlng $Sfftt fsd
Wild Roots

Herbal Learning Centre
r fi:n"i}r"i,:ill:;sJ""n
X Reclalming the.Traditional

KOOts 0r HetDa Sm

x El"ii"i3H"i5ili,ii"o
ta Traditional He.balism,

Herbal Medicine Makino.

x lilf f ',#lilf i.'illi*l**
Acceotinq Reqistrations
For m<ire in6. calllio-a3a-6777

or visit www.wildrootsherbs.com

Holistic
Des€rt Conn€ctions

Reiki & Ear Candling
Ihera0eut i (  T0uch for Human & Animals

lU,r Book & Gift Siore
,A 85ttAMatnst.
ant Osoyoos, gC
w Ph:250-495-5424

R€iki (including

i.p.1 New Client Incentives

Crll for rppointm€nt
Penticton, BC - 250 276 3046

your ordinary clayl

. 70 year old woman

...'my hemorrhoids w€re gone in 4 days!"

' 60 year old man
... "my stomach ulcer d isappea red:
. 50 year old woman
..,'r$y qurns are hea\inq bea$ti{u\y:
. MAI{Y SK'N PROSIEMS SOIVED

An t i bo cte i o l, An t if u n g o I
ond o Noaurcl Antibiotic

Angelic 0asis Gifts
Book, Angel, Oracle & Tarot Cards

CDt a Crystals 9 Inspirational Gifts

t Reiki It

I Intuitive Medium Card Readings I

#108 - 1475 Fairview Rd. Penticton
in the Cannery Bldg.. 250-486-6482

t;r*(xrr*
booKS

CRYSTALS
GItrTs

LaLeshorc Drive,
Salmon Arm, bC
Q1o) 8o+-o)gz

www.spiritquestbooks.com

rising

- -  
I  I

))o DaKer st,

Q1o) t1+-+v .

Quanturn Biofeedback
Krlowna 862- 5121 . Madc.leanne tenton

H
enerrybalance@shaw.ca

m€mbe$,biotechpnditioner.com/energybalanre

Elhereo
Boohs & 6ilts

has MOVED

9nplols . 9ondles
Hngels.Fair ies.Boohs

; Carol 9ards
2895 Chase-Falkland Rd, Falkland

ethereagift s@hotmail.com.

.*v-to& 2 Sou[
Sft - s.'vk r

Detox Foor Soa
nefe&to8y

R€lalalirr Malsage

lbrafu'o,tan-VM
Verrrs\.8C
290.9'214,
lirhiclC$tn (.
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ANAIlOilYbywaynest,,,

one of my great fears when I decided to reinvent myself from an organic or-
chardist to a bodyworker was that I would not be able to learn and understand the
anatomy of the human body. The mystery of what lay beneath the skin was some-
thing that had sometimes intrigued me but it seemed far too complicated and was
described in a language which seemed to be mostly incomprehensible. When I be-
gan my training at the Guild for Structural Integration I was immediately immersed
in anatomy books and skeletons. Fonunatelythe teacher was a cheerful, upbeat ex-
emergency room nurse who loved anatomy and knew her subject backwards. She
made the subject come alive in a way that was interesting and nonlntimidating.
After a couple ofdays I realized that I was learning a new language, something I had
a fair bit ofexperience in doing from a former life on the road. Amazingly enough at
the end of two week I had a working knowledge ofthe body's bony and softtissue
structure as it pertains to Structural Integration work.

That knowledge has served me well in the intervening yea6 as I have practiced Sl
work and learned to differentiate the various structures my hands encounter.The next
challengeto learning anatomy came when lstarted to learn VisceralManipulatio;r with
Jeffery Burch (wwwjefferyburch.com). Now we were delving into the mysteries ofthe
abdominal cavity with its resident organt theirfunctions and relationships to one an-
other. Since the organs are all suspended in one way or another from the spine and rib
cage, imbalances in their suspensory ligaments and membranes can have a negative
impact on the integrity of the skeletal system. We learned to palpate the organs and
to treat abnormalities we found but there was always a layer of skin in the way so we
couldn't see what we were touching.This ofcoune in a living body is as it should be.

Enterthe founh DVD in Gil Hedleys IntegralAnatomy Series (www.gllhedley.com)
of dissections of human bodies. This DVD deals with the contents of the abdominal
cavity known as viscera an a visualwaywhich removed the mystery of the relationships
among the organs. When I could actually see the folds ofthe membranes along with
the ligamentous attachmentt it became clear to me how these relationships could
torque the body in such a way that unless adhesions in the viscera were released, no
amount of work on the musculo-skeletal structure would restore it to its proper balance.

Besides the structural comoonent of the viscera the video describes some of the
function of the system. Of particular interest was the form and suspensory system ofthe
small intestine. lts loops take on a fissured appearance very reminiscent of the appear-
ance of the brain. This is not such a coincidence as the enteric nervous s)4tem or brain
ofthe belly is found in its suspensory system known as the meientery. In this system of
membranes whlch supplies the small Intestine wlth arteriat blood and through the ve-
nous system extracts nut ents are found more neurons than in the spinal cord. Neit time
you have a'gut'feeling about something, pay attention. The intelligence which controls
your life support system is talking to you!!

Frndcion olia.:
/t?7 Mrrdn tt
Kdorym o'fficc

1638 Pmd6y f2

Phone
250tltt{oll
br appolnEnsrt

wwwsig!ryta

mmdru@tuffi
A "mind-blowing" rcad...
Pnpan to plungr ino Inuurir!
wild and brilliantworld ar thr euthor
takes us on an cxtnordinary real.lifc
advrnture dcp into thr nmott
Sihdan wildrncs. Hrn, in a
paradisr-lih glad: in thc fon*, prr
understanding of *ayhing you
thought you knew rill h turncd
uoridr-down!

North Amerlcr'r Flnert Store...Over 650 $lect tltles!
Brsed oo

VrtrcouYcr ltLrd t-00G20t6850
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by Maureen Evans

How many times in the past have I
cleaned my house and felt good about
the lingering fresh smells of the clean-
ers I had just used. Little did I krioi
the possible damage I was doing to my
health and the environment with the
many unknown chemicals.

Only through research and word of
mouth did I learn about natural clean-
ing products of which I have tried many
over the next five years. Some workd
greatforcertain things, but not so great
for allthings.

About two years ago I discovered
Nature's Ultimate cleaner at my favorite
health food store. I used the productfor
everything, from general cleaning to a
replacement for laundry detergent.

lam now thrilled to be in business
promotihg a product that I use and
believe in. When I am cleaning, I am
assured that the orange fragrance l'm
smelling is not a threat to my health or
the environment as it contains no toxic
or corrosive chemicals. lt's the most
powerful cleaning product to ever be
given a GRAS, 'Generally Recognized
as Safe' rating by the EPA and a FOOD
SAFE status from the U.S. FDA.

5o go ahead and take your spring .
cleaning to a whole new level by using -

one product for virtually all your jobs.
Mixed with water it can be diluted to
formulate vinually any strength cleaner
including: Tub and Tile Cleaner, Floor
cleaner, Laundry stain Remover, and
Glass Cleaner. see od below

loin us any Sundoy ot onc ol tln lot orlng (etc[rrodont ..
Vernon: Kamloops:

lf the question keps coming up for you,
the onswer may be cbset than you think,

Findtng yout lihl purpose is a journey of discovery,
but ls always easier when undeftaken with the

fellowship of other like-minded people.
Cenres fot Sphitudl Uving

Novde spirituat tools to tanstom yow personal
llte ond help make the wo d a better place.

Your life's purpose is aheady within you.
Letl awaken it togethet.

l l am @ 2913 29th Ave l0:30 am @ 540 Seymour St.
Phonc 250-549-1399 Desert Gardens Comm. Centre
www.ok-cpl.org Phone:250-314-2028

www.cslkamloops.org

Ca*cfor
Spmhul Lti*!"

Kelowna:
l0:30 am @ 375 Water 5t
Kelowna Community Theatre
Phor.:250-86G350O
www.cslkelowna.org
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Sall Lamps . lmerue . Oils
Tarol and Oracle Cardc . Angels e Dragons

New Age e SetFHelp Bookc . Audio . Mdeos
Fong Shui r Chakra Energg Produols . Unique Giffs

Prychic Readings, Reiki, Shamanic & Crystal Healing
Thrl Foot Reflexology & Massage... See ads below

Ilolistic Choicer-l

A Tsamn lffid h l&&sdsd to
@Hdmffi@

Bring together kindred spirits with a vision of encouraging
people to participate actively in their own health and welF
ness, and you have the HAAO - Healing Arts Association of
the Okanagan. Yes, we are a network of practitioners that use
our love and light and our healing abilities to help people
while promoting our business. We are also a mixture of non-
orofessional individuals that come hometo nurture theirown
mind, body and spirit through our friendship and education.

Our mandite brings us together at events likethe Kelow-
na and Vernon Health Shows where we extend our message
that there are caring, healing individuals to help you on your
journey to healing, health and vitality.

What do we do as a group? We meet monthly so we have
a chance to reacquaint ourselves, perhaps enjoy a meal, and
partake of an exchaqge of information and broaden our ho-
rizon from the sharing of ideas and experience, and embrace
the opportunityto listen to a guest speakerthat embraces our vision.

We are active in the community by promoting events
such as our Healing Circle where individuals may come for an
evening and experience various holistic mini-sessions for an
admission fee of 510. The date is Wednesday, May 6 from 7 to
9 p.m. Health and Metaphysical books will also be available at
the used book sale. RSVP haao@shaw.ca

We are sponsoring an illuminated guest speaker - Dr.
Ward Joinerfroin California - a renowned holistic practitioner
who will present on'MedicalThermal lmaging - Early Detec-
tion of subtle Chemical and Nervous System Hormonal lm-
balance"on March 28 atthe Kelowna Library - tickets S20. Call
Laura (250)860-0335. We hope this will be a reoccurring event.

We sponsor community events such as the Civic Award
Winners Musical Evening on Friday, May 8.

we have members in Kamlooos and Nelson and Pentic-
ton and Vernon, as we are the Healing Arts Association ofthe
Okanagan. W€ produce a regular newsletter to which mem-
bers can submit articlel free ofcharge. And anyone may pur-
chase an ad for a very reasonable price. Let us know if you
wish to have a copy. We distributed 400 copies last month.

Our AGM - Annual General Meeting is June 6, where we
will invitefamily and friends to havea pot-luckdinner. Forfun,
we will have a demonstration from the Tai Chi Chuan Club of
Kelowna, and offer you the opportunity to participate. This is
a windup until we meet again on September 16.

We offer our members a "HAAO Karma Discount Card/'
for products and services at reduced prices that are provided
by other members, This keeps the exchange of energy open
while encouraging each other to experience a modality that
they may not have otherwise considered.

Our membership is 555 per year. We welcome first time
guests for free so they can get to know us (often at Perkins
Restaurant and Bakery in the boardroom), and the standard
drop in fee for non members is 55 which we donate to charity.

see ad to the left

with Preben Nielsen
Reiki Master /Teacher
Metaphysical Minister
5piritual Counsellor
Massage Practitioner
Shamanic Healer

Meditations 1'tand 3'd Thursdavs at Dare to Dream

ruith Angrc
Dream of a hcrlthy happy you.
Heal your body, mind, and soul

.  Reiki .  Ful l  Body M"rr"g" .
. Thai Foot Reflexology .
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Fresence For The Fast
by Eric Bowers

'Given since ty, therc will be enlightenment."
- The Doctrine OfThe Mean

I began my day like many others: sitting in silence, a little exer-
cise, some writing, and tracking ofthe endless vertical trail of
emails. While I was on the computet Melody came down and
began her day, picking up the silencewhere I had left it in the
living room. After a while I went into the kitchen and began
preparing some breaKast. Melody called from the living room
and asked if I would like to join her for some mantra medita-
tion. I was hun9ry and had work details floating around in my
head, but I was also drawn to joining Melody. Without slow-
ing down to connect to my needs, I said yes,joined Melody in
the living room, kissed her good morning, then sat down and
asked herwhat mantra she would like to sing. lwas preparing
to b€gin the mantra we had chosen when Melody asked me if
this wasn't a good time for me. I thought I heard a slight edge
ofeither irritation or disappointment in her voice and herface
was not quite relaxed. My torso flinched as if I had just b€en
yelled at, and a fleeting hint of anger passed through me.
However, I replied that I was fine. After a moment, in an at-
tempt to be more honest and transparent, I added that I had
breaKast and work details on my mind.

We began to sing but my experience was far from medi-
tative. I could feel my body processing the ltress hormones
released from my reaction to Melody! question. I could hear
thejudging and blaming thoughts gathering steam,"She is so
sensitive. Why can't she just relax. l 'm walking on eggshells
here: I tried to keep my focus on what I was singing, which I
believe saved me from getting too caught up in the vortex of
my thinking. The longer we cycle through reactive thinking,
the more difficult it is come back to a Dlace of connection in
ourselves and with another. And sometimes it takes only the
slightest stimulus to get the reactive thlnking started.

By the time we were done singing and in tbe kitchen pre-
paring breaffast together, I was able to see my thinking for
what is was - not the truth, just part of my unconscious reac-
tion in a dynamic we had been through severaltimes before.
However, I was not yet backto a relaxed state in myself or with
Melody. Instead of defaulting to my old hablt of getting on
with things as if all is fine, I decided to express what was go-
ing on for me. I really wanted both of us to find freedom from
our reactions in this dynamic. ltold Melody that I had got-
ten tense from our interaction and that I would love for us to
practice more ofa process we had been developing for trans-
forming reactive triggers. I went on to explain that lwanted
us to have fre€dom from how the past was influencing our
present reactions in this dynamic. I had hoped that Melody
would enjoy exploring this with me; instead, she seemed to
tighten and withdraw. Rather than sharing transparently and
taking full responsibility for my part of our interaction, I was
turning to solutions. Furthermore, on a subconscious level,
lwas attached to Melody changing because pan of me be-

lieved my reaction had been caused by her - by the edge of
tone and expression she had used. No surprise that Melody
wasn't connecting to the intention behind my words.

As we sat down to eat I went back to the moment of
flinching and became curious. Why would I have such a re-
action to a relatively harmless stimulus? lf others had se€n
our interaction they might have described Melodyb tone and
facial description as gentle, curious, or perhaps concerned.
And even if others agreed with my version, why would I have
such a reaction to a slight edge in tone and facial expression?
I began to look for my needs and came to a need for ease. lt
made sense to me that I would need ease in this situation, but
I didn't feel my body relax so I guessed there was a deeper
need. Again I went back to the feeling of my body flinching
and asked myself where I had felt that before. Memories of
being rebuked, punished, and yelled at as a young boy came
to the surface. I felt my body relax as | got in touch with my old
needs for safety, autonomy and to be accepted as lam. (For
me, acceptance does not mean that my behaviour is accepted
as just fine no matter what. lt means that I have acceptance
for my needs and that I am seen as doing my best to meet
my needs, not judged or punished for who I am or how I am
behaving. Wth this experience ofacceptance, we have much
more inspiration to change our behaviour.) My response was
not about Melody or the present circumstancet a5 it often
isnt. Old unmet needs were the cause of my response, and
the hint of anger reminded me of how I sometimes felt after
being rebuked or punished by my parents. Having teased
apart the past from the present, I was ready to 5peak honestly
and responsibly about my experience and behaviour.

When I told Melody about the old needs had come up
for me, she seemed to relax. I went on to say that lwished
that when I had joined her to sing a mantra, I had told her
that I had a few things on my mind and needed a few mo-
ments to become present. This would have met my needs for
self-connection, connection with Melody, and integrity with
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Tre ffiood To Connmdon
Sunwater is on the road to compassion this summer. Melody
and Eric will be traveling throughout British Columbia giving
Compassionate Communicatlon (NVC) workshops and eve-
ning presentations to BC communlties. There will also be the
opponunlty to book private sessions in Compassionate Com-
munication and CraniosacralTherapy (BCST). Our current in-
tended route willtake usthrough the Columbia Valley and the
Rockies, along the YellowHead highwa, over to the Queen
Charlotte lslands, by ferry down to Vancouver lsland, over to
the Lower Mainland, possibly through the Okanagan, and
then back to our home in Nelson.

Our hope is to inspire as many people across BC as possible
towards creating a world where everyone's needs are under-
stood, valued, and peacefully met. A percentage ofthe prof-
its from Road To Compassion workhops and presentations
will go to our Compassion In The Classroom project. This
project involves bringing NVC book and materials into BC
classrooms. lf you are inspired to support the Road To Com-
passion, or if you would like more info on workhop and pre-
5entation locations and datel please visit wwwsunwater.ca.

ftcgonc, for the futt continuet frcm page 29
my spiritual practice. Melody shared that she had had a flash
of thoughts about my state of busyness having something
to do with her. These thoughts were some version of, "l've
done something wrong and he is not happy about it." These
thoughts were not about the present; rather, they were part of
her survival system activating from past trauma and respond-
ing to a look on my face or a tone in my voice. The thinking
that goes along with our past traumas can be so imbedded in
our unconscious mind that it can be difficult to be aware oi
Melody said she recognized that the way she expressed her
question did not come across as an empathic inquiry towards
connection. 5hewent on toexDlain that herneed in that mo-
ment had been for presence, but the deeper old unmet need
for safety wastehind her thoughts and the energy of her ex-
pression. What Melody offered was that she could have taken
a moment to connect to her needs and then either expressed
them transparentl, or empathized with me from an intention
to connect. A warm sweetness began to flow between us as
it usually dods once we have both shared transparently and
taken full responsibility.

Just like many others, Melody and I grew up in homes
where there were times when we learned to be on guard and
protect ourselves from judgements, anget threats, and pun-
ishment from our parents. Nonetheless, I have understanding
and compassion for my parents;they were doing the bestthey
could do, given their upbringing and life histories. Howevet
without support to heal our childhood challenges, we carry
them into our adulthood, and they continue to affect our
thoughts, feelings, and behaviours

The limbic system, the part of the brain that is focussed
on survival, plays an important part in how our past affects our
present. The amygdala, a key part of the limbic system, stores
images of extreme or recurring threats to our physical safety
and, especially for children, to our bonds of love. Unless we
are able to process and release the emotions and stress from
our threatening experiences, our amygdalas will instantly no-
tiry the limbic system of danger each time we see a behaviour
or stimulus that looks similar to an original stored image. The
limbic system then puts the nervous system in survival mode
- fight, flight, or freeze. This survival response can continue
to happen long after the original threatening experience has
past. The degree of intensity to which we go into survival
mode can depend on the stimulus and the state of our inner
resources - our awareness and vitality.

This atticle continues please go to theh website www.sunwdtet.coAgtttl24-26.

Best nefuo*lng etfrnt of the

or the Yisit our NHt
wlth pagesthotfllp
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TI}{ITE SERti.{
2476 Main Street, Westbank, ec,vct tzt

PHONE: (250) 768 8876 ot FAX{250) 768-3398
Vrs.r, Maste rcard & American Express

infiniteserenity@shaw.ca, www.infiniteserenity.ca

Visit Web Page for details on Day & Evening
5piritual/Metaphysical Teachers & Facil itators

Meditat ion E Dr ,  L. . ron Groups

Shamanic Pract i t ioner.  Rerki  Masters/Teachers
Pleiadian & Otber Light Work.  Counsel l ing

Minister ia l  Services,  P.rst  L i fe & Heal ings

Psychics/ lntui t ives .  Animal Conrmuntcal |on
Spir i tual  Inter ventron/Clear ings

Distance Heal ings/Readings. Soul  Regressions
Therapeutic Massage and More

Crystals . Stones . CDs . Tarot/Oracle Cards . Books
Runes '  Pendulums '  Smudging 5uppl ies

Incense/Essential Oils . Stone/Crystal Beads

We are wi l l ing to t ravel . . .  ask us!
Rev. ANN CARTER, BOB & STEPHANtE CARTER

l l l t .  \ \ \  \Kl . \ l \ ( ;
( ) t .  l l t  \ t  \ \ t  I  \

Lab Tested 25+ PPM

5 - 500 ml bott les +

- '  

2-100 mlSpray= $65

Miracle Mineral Supplement
4 ounces .  920

www. m ira (lem in e ralsu pplement.(om

Tho AweKom[mg off Humnam[W

for  MAIL ORDERS contact  Erwin
Phone/Fax: 780 456-6134. Emai l :

Es imon434tr ' r  msn.co m

The Awokening of Humonlty focu ses on the day when Maitreya
declares Himself open ly as World Teach er for th e age of
Aquarius.lt describes the process of Maitreya's emergence,the
steps leading to the Day of Declaration,and humanity's
response to this momentous exDerience.

Of th e Day of Decla ration Ben jamin Creme's Master says:
"Never,before,will men hove heord the coll to their divini\.the
chollenge to thei presence here on Eorth . Eoch,srngly,ond solemnly
olone,will know for thot tjme the purpose ond meoning oftheir Iwes,
will experience onew the groce ofchildhood,the purity of ospiration
deonsed of self. For these precrous minutes,men will know ofresh the
joy offull porticipotion in the reoltties of Lfe,wiltfee! connecred one ro
onother lil<e the memory of o distont post"

Th is p rophetic book gives the reader hope an d expectancy for
the loyfu l, world-changing events which are about to occut:

1

sBN a78 q0 /148.1-4r ,1
.r j  i . rcas !sgl l0i

-  _ l  r i rn a5 Si i i  a i i  Ni l ,  r  '  a l
'-:.1 t ,1,!i\ .rit r 'lsrial cn, L|l ':l=AfN

TSSUtS t t lAteZme .  Aprr t  and N4ay

lon Cleanse Foot Bath
Detox Machine S25O
A machine you

More eff icient than some
can afford!
expensive models!!
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Tho Astonishing Powcr of Enotionr
Let Your Feelings Be Your Guide

Esther and Jerry Hicks
Hay House,Inc., t

courtesy of Raincoast Books
tsBN 978-r -4019-r 24G8

It seems to me that the best way I can reviewthis
book is to quote from Jerry Hicks'preface: 'This
is a great book!...For anyone who wants to know
how to make their life work better - this is a great
book!" He is quoting Esther Hicks' exclamation
on evaluating the finishing touches to this book
and he goes on to say that it is the most innova-
tive and powerful of the teachings of Abraham
series to date.This book is in two main pans: the
first part talk about your relationship with your
inner being, how your emotions are absolute in- .
dicators, life is a natural cycle, and how the Law
of Attraction needs no practice; the second part
is entitled "Demonstrating the Astonishing Pow-
er of Emotions" and gives thirty-three examples
of situations in which people find themselves
out of alignment wilh their desiret followed by
the words ofAbraham speaking to that sltuation.
Three ofthe situations are present in myown life,
and lfound the responses resonated deeply. Un-
derstanding yourself in any given situation is a
big step towards resolution, and this wonderful
book encourages you and enlightens you no
matter what your emotional situation.

Somcthlng to live for
finding your way in the

second halfof lifu

Richard J. Leider and David A.5hapiro
Berrett-Koehler Publishers, Inc,,

courtesy of Raincoast Book
tsBN 978-1-57675456{

Being in the 'second half of life" - a
territory with no maps where before
much was somewhat predictable, I
was curious to exDlore what the au-
thors could offer in terms of finding
my way, While not quite ready for
the chapter on "how to die happy,' I
did like the one on "living a life to die
for." Being a storyteller bi naturg I
love books such asthit which carry us
along with stories which may or may
not be true, but which provide us with
guidance, and ideas, and inspiration.
In the chapter "putting yourwhole self
in," you are encouraged to undertake
an Annual Purpose Checkup, much as
you might consider an annual health
checkup, which consists of seven
statements to help you examine your
life and how you want to live it. For
example, could you say yes to the fol-
lowing: 'l work at what I love to do]
"l am wholehearted and authentic in
my actions." and 'My daily choices are
driven by a strong sense of purpose."
lf you answer yet you are asked what
you can do to sustain {he affirmation,
and if you answer nq you are asked to
consider what changes you can make
to make the statement your truth. You
dont have to be beyond a certain age
to explore this book which sets outto
enable you to discover wholeheart-
edly tnd authentically something for
which to live.

something
to l ive for  "

lhe Spirituality of l{ature
Jim Kalnin

Northstone (Wood take Publkhing Inc)
tSBN 978-1-896836-874

This is another lovely offering
from Northstone's "The Soiritu-
ality of...i'series, two others of
which have been reviewed here.
In many cultures, spirituality and
nature are intertwined, so it is
no surprise for us to find deep
connections in the natural world
which resonate with us on a sDir-
itual level.The author, Jim Kalnin,
lives in Oyama, BC, teaches in the
Creative Studies Deoartment at
UBC, and is the co-author (with
his wife Lois Huey-Heck) of The
Spirituality of Art. He has used
beautiful photographs through-
out the book to il luminate his
wordt as well as quotes which
enhance the exoerience from an
Hasidic saying, "When you walk
across the fields with your mind
pure and holy, then from all the
stones, and all growing things,
and all the animals, the sparks of
their souls come out and cling to
you, and then they are purified
and become a holy fire in you;"
and from Mary de laValette, "l do
not haveto goto scared places in
far-off lands. The ground I stand
on is holy groundl' Although the
author writes from a deeply per-
sonal perspective, most readers
will have a sense of walking with
him in his spiritual exploration of
rivers, trees, earth and sky, birds
and animals. You will surely find
yourself in agreement with his
statement that the more we do
for each other and everything
around us, the more we do for
ourselves.
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Oxygen Mask

GENERATION RX is a film that focuses on the stories of real families who followed the advice of their doctors - and faced

Breathe easier about your
relntionship with food

Eeth Castle. Calgary: 403-680-7200
www.weightmanagementbook.com

When | first saw this book I thought
to myseli what a strange title for a
weight loss book. The author de-
scribes her experience as a passenger
on a plane being taught how to use
an oxygen mask. First rule of thumb,
put your own mask on first, then you
can help others.

This book is a step-by-step pro-
cess to understand all the reasons
why, when and where we eat that has
caused us to become overweight. We
can change our habits and incorpo-
rate more beneficial ways of looking
at food as fuel for optimum use. she
then gives us tools necessary to lose
weight and at the same time learn
healthy habits.There is even ajournal
to locument our process as we con-
tinue on this journey.

I found this book easy to read, .
easy to follow easy to understand,
and it all made common sense to me.
It would just be a matter of doing it.
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devastating coisequences for doing so.This powerful documentary also questions whether we
have forced millions ofchildren onto pharmaceutical drugs for commercial rather than scientific
reasons. Ultimately, Generation RX may help parents decide whether the perceived benefits of
these medications ouoveigh the serious risks to children.

For decades, scores of doctors, government officials, journalists, and others have extolled
the benefits of psychiatric medicines for children. GENERATION RX presents "the rest ofthe sto-
ry" and unveils how this era of unprecedented change in Western culture really occurred - and
what price has been paid by our society.

International award-winning filmmaker Kevin P. Miller (Let Truth Be The Bias, The Promised
Land) "delivers ajaw-dropping emotional ride;'and "weaves a terrirying tale of criminal conspir-
acy, the mass abandonment of medical ethics, and the routine betrayal of an entire generationl'
By employing the expenise of internationally respected professionals from the fields of medi-
cine, ethics, journalism, and academia, Kevin investigates collusion between drug companies
andtheirregulatorywatchdogsattheFDA.200S-Slmin.www.ConspiracyKing.com
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Special needs
children in

BC now have
a place of
their own.

by Susan Mclver

Agur Lake Camp started as the dream of one man and is
becoming a reality thank to the dedication of many people
with big heans and heaps ofenergy.

Over 30 years ago, Bonnar Dowler of Penticton vowed to
build a camp for children with special needs and their families.
He made the promise while his own terminally ill son was a
patient at B.C. Children's Hospital in Vancouver."l saw so many
children confined to beds and wheelchairs. I promised myself
to one day build a camp where children could enjoy the
outdoors:he said.

Penny Ritchie, Robin Agur and Amanda Lewis are playing
key roles in making Bonnarl dream come true. Robin donated
four ofacres of land at the cost ofone dollar peryear and Penny
providesexcellent leaderships as president ofthe camp society.
Amanda,20, who has cerebral palsy, is a resource person and
frequent speaker for the camp project.

A registered charity, the society is composed ofvolunteers
who are aware of the trauma and stresses faced by families
with disabled children. 'My career made me understand the
struggles and diffrculties these families face every dayi said
Penny, who left her position as a cenified education assistant
with special needs children to work fulltime on the c?mp
project.

In lessthan wo years,the project has made quantum leaps
forward. The 6 rst stepwasthe regional district amending a rural
use bylaw to allowfor construction ofthe proposed camp.This
was followed within days by the camp society signing a 99-
year lease on the land owned by Robin Agur and his family.
"l'm pleased this property will be used for such a wonderful
purpose. lt3 been in ourfamily for over 100 yearsiRobin said.

Robin3 wife, Ja n ice, and adult daughter, Andrea, have both
taken a keen interest in the camp. "ltb an equal opirortunity
for the entire family to participate in what means the most-
time spent togetherlAndrea said. Recent significant advances
Include obtaining a lease on over 40 acres of Crown land,
hiring an architectural firm to design the camp and receiving
generous donations from private individuals, businesses,
service clubs and community organizations. Provincial and
community grant3 have been received along with pledges
of significant in-kind donations such as well drill ing, building

materials and design ofan off-grid solar energy system.
A highli+t of this past year was the first-time use in

October of the camp site by people with special needs. For
Amanda, who was a6le to see Agur Lake for the first time, the
day had special signi6cance. "The smell ofthe trees, the crisp
wind on my face and the sight ofthe infinite sky above, m'ade
me appreciate how blessed we are to be alive. Even the rain
was a gift,"she said. CHBCtelevision announcer, Mike Robens,
was also present, "Seeing the happy expressions on the faces
of these young people makes you realize what an imponant
project this is/he said.

When completed, the camp will have a central lodge,
cabins and RV sites. There will also be a fishing doc(
playgrounds and a First Nations interpretive centre to be
built in conjunction with local Okanagan bands. Allfacilities,
including a network of.trails, will be barrier-free. 'Barrier-free
also means free ofpsychological and social batriers. The camp
will be a place where speciaFneeds kids are not a minority
group, but the norml Amanda said. The camp will welcome
families from all of British Columbia. For information visit:
www.agurlakecamp.ca or call Penny at (250\ 49+7453,

A hardworking volunteer cleanup crew enjoys a
well deserved gournret mealat Agur Lake.
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ACUPUiICTURE
BONI{IE DEYAEGE& R.AC.,
Cawston/Keremeos: 2504997852. offering:
Acupuncture, Chinere Sodywork & Qicong

MAN EY MCT{IVEN, D.TCM., R.AC.,
and AcuSonic5 .Vernon & Enderby: 838--9,97,

DONI{A RASPLICA, Dr ofTCM
Reg. Acupuncturist, Chinese herbal medicine
Salmon Arm.25G833-5899

JENt{IFER LARSEI{, R.Aq . Kamloops
wwr.Yft fpdnt ca , 25G3763070

tlloul{TAll{ ACUPU CTURE & Las€rlheGpy
ITIARCEL MALLETE, R"A(.{TCM)
7639 Silver Star Rd,.Vernon 250-26G3892

oREAMWEAVER - VERI{ON 250-549-8/64
English (Bach) Wildflowers - Bailey Essences
Essential Oils&Carriers- Maglcal Elends
Tromos Stress Relief- Colour Bath Therapy
3204 - 32nd Ave ' www.dna|nwaawrbc'com

HEAVET{ 01{ EANTH ENTERPRISES
WholesaleCalendula&MasssageOil Elends
&Essentialoils . marisgold@uniserve.com
www.m.ri.gold.Gon . l-83&961-L99
or phone/fax 25G838-2238 Enderby

WESTCOA$I SNN,TE OF AROMATHERAPry
Quality home study courses for all, enthusiast
to p.ofessional. Eeverley 604-943-7476
www.urcJtcoattaromathcrapy.com

ASTROTOGER
IIICHAEL(yCO t{ORAstrologer/Nume.ologist
Readings in Pe6on/By Phone 'l-888-352-2936
www.tunstarastrology.com. Frc€ Horcscopes
sunstarastrology@gmail.com' Credit Odr l.(epted
' Affirmation ' Inspiration * Vision ' Strategy *

the store or booka party in yourarea!
SPrRtT QUEST BOOKT 2so 8040392
Downtown Salmon Arm across from Askews,

AUNA CHATNA |{OME PARTIES
Bonnie Srady: 25G6598492 or 25G335-2120
Avaihble in the o|Gnagan & Kootenayr

BED & BREAIGAST
CASA DEL SOUL lS In l{cbon BC.
For those seeking b€auty and wishing to liftthe
cr€ative spirit in a Deaceful& artistic environ-
ment that serv6 o.gani<, wholesome foods,
250-352-91 35. cr._dd_roul€|nctld...con

AURAREADII{GS 
Reiki'Masaqeorininarnce'Pendcton:4eo.73s

Have youraura picture taken and interpreted," B00l(S

BIOFEEDBACK
BIOFEEDSACIC Homeopathic Medicine
Infared Sauna sales/therap, Australian Burh
Healing EJrences, Cleaning and Nutitional
Workhopr. Mary. Kamloops: 250:579-801 I
mary@livelovelaughwellness.com

BODY TATK
KELOWI{A IODTIALX CUNIC: 7r &1 581
www.kelownabodytalkclinic.ca

OKANAGAI{ I{ATUNAL CANE CEI{TRE
25G7 63-291 4 . wwwr.tutal<arc.bc.<!

Te.ez ln K.mfoops . 25G37+l,/'72

BODYWORK
KAMLOOPS
ROLFING-Lynn. l&.urhrr, Certifi ed Rolfer
Kamloops 851-8675 . www.rolf.org

IIICHELE GIESELMAN - 85'l{966 lntuitive
Healer. Craniosacral, Massage and Hot Stone,
Shamanic Healing ' Available for Workhops.
Gift Cenificates. www.intuitivehealer.ca

RAf NDROP THERAPYT f etez 37 +867 2

KOOTENAYS

THAI MASSAGE/YOGA. TYSO :265-3827

KELOWNA

A GIE: 712-9295 Massage/Thaifoot reflexology

CHI WEAVER SHIATSU. Sharon Purdy
Certifi ed Traditional Shiatsu Practitioner
U5ui Reiki Master- Kelowna 25S763-2203
bobBrrdy@5ilk.net

PENT'CTON

AQUA{HI FOOT BATH, REFLEXOIOGY,

DARE TO DREAM .250.712.'295
Store #33 -2070 Harvey Ave, Kelowna

BA YEN BOOKS & SOUi{D
3608 West 4th Ave., Vancouvef, BC V6R I Tl
(@41 7 32-7 9 1 2 or l -8/)0463-8442
Vlsit our website at *w{.brnyan,<om

DREAMwEAVER-VERNOt{: 25G5a}8464
Consciou5 Living - Spirituallty - Self Help
Crystals, Metaphysict Special Orde.s
gooks -CDs - Audio Eooks - DVDS
3204 - 32nd Ave. . wuw.dra||nwarvcrbc.qon

mA DALA BOOKS-36G r 98O lbloun
3023 Pandosy 5t. beside Lakeview Market

SPIRIT QUEST BOOKs, Downtown Salmon
Arm across from Ask€ws... 250 804 0392.
New age, Spirltual, Childrens, SelfHelp and
Psychology books.

BREATHWORK
BREATH o'JOY CD:
energizing and soothing breath, movemenl
med itatlon. www.wlldllostryogr.c.

BREATH INTEGRATIOI{ - LYNT{ AYLWARD
Cenifi ed Practitioner- Private consultatlons,
couples/group wo.k . Kamloops: 3197364

also see ... khools & Trcining.

HOTTUB SESSIONS - Kelowna: 215-5040
Hazel Forry Master Breath Practitioner

LIFESHIFISEI|| AnS Family
constellations, T Day Life Shift Programs,
Relationship counseling and worlGhops,
Private sessions with Blanche or Haneson
Tanner (RMT), ove. 25 years experi€nce.
1250,227 487 7 . wvt'.t.1 ifeshift seminars.com

BUSIl{TSS OPP(lRIUl{ITY
CREATE A ]{EW CAREEN & WAY OF LIFE
Pacifi c Institute of Reflexology Naturcl Healing
schooland Clinic has franchises available.
www.p.clf q.lluology.com . (800)567-9389

CHETATIOiI THERAPY
DL WITTEL MD - www.drwittel.com
Dipl. American Board ofChelation The.apy.
Off ces: Kelowna: 86(H476
Vernon: 542-2663 . Penticton: 49(XD55

CO]O]{ THERAPISTS
Kamloops: LANNY BALCAEN, 25G851-5465
wwwclassicalhomeopathy.net. Homc 573-35 | 8
Kelowna: 763-2914 OK NaturalCare
Nckon: 352 64'19 Ulla Devine
West Kelownar 7681l4l Nathalie Eegin
West Kelownar 8261382 Anlko Kalocsai

COI.OUR
HEALTH BEGIl{S WITH COLOURI
You. colourful photo &chakra anavsis shows
the health of bod, emotiont intellect & spi,it
Book your private se5sion or HOST a Colour
Event forfamlly & friends. Child,en,teens,
adults. email: victoria@c-h-v.com
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for Massage and Holistic Practitioners,

Body and Energy Workers.

Professional €ourse . 2 day Seminar
csT' DAc Agassiz, B.C. . 0ctober 24 & 25, zoog
Zen Shiatsu School . Harrison Hot Springs, BC

Please call Toll Free 1 -866-796-8582

COUPTTS WORK GMffiIAN

FEI{G SHUI
Do yor taal llk your hom. has stagnant
energy from someone or something? Does your
house or businesr not feel comfortable? we can
bring a refre5hing feelto your home using what
you have available. lwil lalso showyou some
tips to preserve the energy. Certified in Classical
and Westem Feng Shui. Conrult 5200 Nancy
- Kamlooos: 250-3744184

rrn:sl xmrc ri G sHur & DEsrGt{
certified Traditional Chinese Feng shuiMaster

Certi6ed Interlor Designer
Chinese Astrology & Divination

FSRC Lecturer for Professional Courset
www.tcrcr.hwrng.com . Tel# 250-549-1 356

E-mail: fengshui@teresahwang.com

HEATTH CEilTERS
OKANAGAT{ NATURAL CARE CENTRE
Let us help you step up to health!

'Kelowna:250 763-291,1. www.naturdlcare.bc.ca

HEATTH PROTESSIONAI.S
CERTIFIED IN NUTRITION CONSULTII'IG,
Reflexology, Relaxation Massage, and Reiki/
Energ),work. Teresa Cline 250490{921

HEA]THYPRODUCTS
ISAGE IX ii the World Leader in Nutritional
cleansing products. Take offweight & inches
and build lean tissue. Simple! Affordable!Try
one month to change your life!Alara Serait
25G558-0220. www.alararerait.isagenix.com

RANCHOVIGNOLA: top quality nutt dried
fruit and fine confection fresh from harvest.
we've been bringing in'the best ofthe new
crop'every fall for over 28 years!Contact u5
early September for our wholesale price li5t. or
visit one ofour RetailSale5In Kelowna,Vernon
and Salmon Arm during November. Great deal5
also available at our online Spring Sale.To find
out more, vlsit us at www.nnchoylgnoh.con
ot call1-877439-2767.

ELLEI{ OOELL-CARDI AL C.Ht, EFr-Adv.
cenified Hypnotherapistand EFlspecialist
)5G76+1590. Kelowna, Bc
tf.Ut : rfff.ludcir||'1t|.drr.t o||r
&dl r.ldodmmii.r{tet lu.r.t
Registered with the Professional Boa.d ofHypno-
therapists Canada & Canadian Hypnosis Institute.

VICTORIA - Certlicd Hypnoth.r.pbt
Powerful b€n€6ts through the mind. Sports
p€rformance (9olflsocce./hockey/gymnastics)
5tudy habits, motivation, post-surgery healing
WHATYOU EELIEVEYOU WILL ACHIEVE
Child.€n;te€ns, adults
email for appointment5: victoria@c-h-v€om

GETTINGTHE LOVE YOU WANT OMAGO}
An intensive weekend workshopfor couples
in the Okanagan. Learn ski l ls to communicate
safely with your partner and re-romanticize
your relat ionshio. INFO: Susan McBride
905 528-0257, or suzmcbr@hotmail.com
Also www.gettlngthelovayouwrnt.com

COUiISEttING
CORE BEtIEF ENGIt{EERING Rapid,
gentle, lasting resolution of inner conflict!.
Laara Bracken, 23 years experience.
Kelowna:250 763-6265. See ad p. l  I

HEATHER FISCHER, MA, RCC, Prof. An Ther.
Art & PlayTherapy + Body Centered approach
ftildfen, AdolescenB, Adult! - Kelowna: 212 9498

JOHN DOWNES, MC, RCC, MTA
Kelowna: 250-575-7175

http://johndownes.shawwebspace.ca

MARY ELLEN MCNAUGHTON
cenified Canadian cou nsellor focu5ing on Com-
Dassionate Communication or NVC.
250 864-8664 ormaryellenmc@gmail.com

WAYFINDER
Residential Recovery Program in the Mountain5.
Personalized & effective program for addictions
and eating disorders. Peaceful healing place
with dai ly counsell ing, healthy food and much
more. What will your extraordinary outcome be?
888-547-01 1 0 or www.LodgclnnRltre.t.com

CRAiIIOSACRAI. THERAPY
CRANIOSACRALTHERAPY & MASSAGE
Relieve pain, impro\€ heahh.Ia lclc^{na 85+7554

GLENDA HART PHYSICAL THERAPY
C ra niosacra l. Viscera I Mvofascial Release.
Kelowna 250-863-9772.

SPIRIT QUEST BOOKS, Downtown Salmon
Arm across from Askews 250 804 0392. Great
inventory of rpecial pieces. Fabulous one.ofa
kind.iewelry. Crystal workhops.

THE CRYSTAL TIIAN WHO]ISALE LID
Theodore and Lee Eromley. Amazing selection
ofcrystals and jewellery, Huna Healing Circles.
Author ofThe White Rose
Enderby: 250-838-7686. crystals@sunwave.net

DARETO DREAII'. Kelowna: 71 2-9295
Great Selection -jewellery also!

DATIl{G
OKANAGAN LOVECO NECTIONs
www.okanaganloveconnections.com
Phonet (250) 462-2927 . speed dating

DEl{TISTRY
DAAI{ KUIPER # 201-402 Eaker St, Nelson
352-501 2. General Practitioner offeing services
including composite fi llings, gold restorationr,
crowns, bridges & periodontal care. Memberof
Holistic Dental Association.

Or. Hugh M.Thom3on ..,.37+5902
8l I Seymour Street, Kamloops
Wdlness Centered Dentistrv

EXEtfltotl
CRYST L HEALII{G, holinictherapy.Ted Lund
Naramata: 4965797. lightworker.lund@|gmall.com

FIVE ELEIENTS ACUPRESSURE (Jin Shin Do)
Kamloops& Area - (250) 8l991,10. Usui Reiki
Master/teacher, Life Skills Facllltator . Yvonne
LaRochelle, cDoir.' sagela€llness@rhotmail.com

grcdar.',a.hw
br*a,''.'
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HOiIEOPATHY
KATHARI A NIEDEI{ER, DHom,
Osoyoos www.homeokat.com ' 250 485-8333

LANNY BALCAET{, Kamloops 250-851 -5465
www.clas!i(alhomeopathy,net' Uome: 573-351 8

mDorccv
TRIED EVERYTHING?. STILI NOTWELL
Eye analyri5, natural health assessment.
Certi6ed lridologist,Chartered Herbalist
Vlvra Health (250) 4860171 Penticton

TABYRIT{TH
LAKESIDE LABYRIMTH - in Nelson'r Lakeside
Rotary Park near the Big Orange f.idge. Free of
charge. wheelchair accessible, open during park
hours. Vi5it wuw.l.byrinth.klct.bcca

BUDDHIST SONGS OF PRESENCE. Sharon
Wiener's newest CD'Birdsong' is now available.
Audio sample at www.madltatlvarong.coD.

NATURAT MEDICINE
S.f!,.fuiva tim. t.nrd. Used by 75%
oftheWorld Population. Errnlnlng 8o.rd ot
l{.tur.l Modicln. Pr.cthloncrr- (EBNMP ")
Recognition, Regrstration and Accreditation in
Natural Medi<ine. wsw.EBNMP.comi
inlo@ebnmp.corn or 1 (41 6ltl5-7661

]{ATUROPATHS
Penti(ton

Dr. Jesewiens, 8.5c, N.D. 250-27e94t5
www.okanaganwellneSScentre,com
Nutrition, Herbs, Acupuncture, Bowen therapy r

Dr. Audley Urc & DL sh.rry Ur....493{060
offering 3 hr EDTA Chelation Therapy

Pentlcton .turop.thlcClinlc ... 492-3181
Dr. Alex Mazurin. 1063310 Skaha Lake Rd.

N UTRlTl0l{AL RrGrsTrRE0 colsurr^r{r

AURA-SOMA. CRYSTALS & CHAKRAS ENERGY
READINGS. Osho Zen Tarot & Angels Oracle.
Classes in these modalit ies. P DanielleTonossi.
Nelson/Kaslo area & Calgary:250-353 2010
www.crystalgardenspirit.com

TERRY COLQUHOUN - Medium \ channel
available for readings by appointment.
250497 -5419 -Terry@foreverinlight.ca

CHRISTOBELLE Astrol€y, Tarot, clairvoyant:
Phone 0r in PQrion, Mentoring. Osoyoos: 495-7141

HEATHER ZAIS (C.R.) PsYCHIC
Astrofoger - Kelowna ...a61-6774

NORMA COYYIE Tarol Pan Life R€re55ions,
Core BeliefEnergy Releasing. Phone or In-Per-
son: Vancouver & Penticton:250 490 0654.

MEDIU - SPIRITUAL COUNSELLING
Shelley-Winfi eld:766-5489-rhom (on$ t tlqu
lcan read any photo and give details.

TAROT BY 5A8LE -Vernon - 54G0341

VICiORIA Channels The A5cended Masrers
foryour higher wisdom, truth & purpose
Book your phone or personalsessions
Email: victoria@c-h-v.com

WAI{YA ? Clairvoyant Tarot 250 558 7946

REFTEXO]OGY

PACIFIC INsTITUTE OF REFLEXOLOGY
Basic &Advanced certificate cou15e5 S325
lnstructional video/DvD - S22.95. For info:
'l -800-688-9748. www.pacifi crefl exology.com

sf Bf LLE BEYER, PhD. 250-493-4317
RACcertified Practitioner, Penticton

TEREZ LAFORGE Ka .lJ.looos ..250-37 4-8672

REIKI
ANGELIC OA5IS GIFTS in the cannery 8ldg.
Sessions & Classes available t48c6482

AI{GIE. DARETO DREAM - 250-712-9295
Reiki/BodyMassage/Thai Foot Reflexology

CHRISTINA ll{CE - Penticton ...490'0735

CONNIE BLOOMFIELD - Salmon Arm
250-832-8803 ' Reiki l\4a ster/Teac h er

DAYSPRING TIOLISTIC TIEALING
Penticton: 250 276 3046. NewClient Incentivesl
www.day5pringholistichealing.com

INNER DRAGON Reiki . Vernon: 540-0341

inSpile Wellne33 5tudio. Vernon: 308'4201

LINDAJOHNSON - CRA - Kimberley: 427 1784

MAXINE Usui Reiki Master/Teacher. Pain &
Stress Reliet Relaxation,Treatments, Classes,
www.reikibc.com' Kelownar 250 765-94 1 6

SIBILLE BEYER, PhD, 2504934317
Usui Reiki Master, Penticton.

MICHALE HARTTE BAS( (Nutr), RNCe CFT
Customized Nutritional Plans . 718 -1653 Kelowna

PAIN RETITF
ARTHRITIS PAIN? MlGRAll{E5? Fast reliel
External application. Herbal analgesic.
www.wof fgang.ca - 250446-2455

DIAII, OBDIIIT
TABLES
STNO GLITE
OAKWORKS
PRAIRIE
PtSCES

otLs/LoTtoNs
StoToI{E
SOOTHIT{GTOUCH
HAGrr{Ar t T Ott
BEST OF TAIURE

*9206 - 95 AYG Ednonton, A3, T6C lZ7

www.mtso.ab.ca

Mnsse&
sUWLY

TH€RW

BOOXS
CHANTs
Ltl{E S
ACCESSORTES
HOT/COLD PACKS
ESSENTIAL OILS
MASSAGETOOLS

'suppllars of prohssbnEl
rn$ragE tfr€npy prcductf

Call for a free catalogue
r 800 E7s 9706

Phone: (780) 44{F1818
F.x (7E0) 44H565

P$tCHtCt tfiUrilvEs
A GEI-iC OASIS GIFTS 'Penticton
(in the Cannery Bldg.) ? il86-6482
Angel Oracle /Tarot / Inuititive Readings

Barb Mclntosh, CRT . Kelowna:25G864-7749
bareFootHealing,com. [nended health @verage

BE BL|SSED - Christina! Penticton:49G0735

KATHARII{A RIEDENER, DHom, RHom, HD
831 7{8 Ave. Osoyoos, 8C. 250 485-8333

inspi.cWcllnessStudlo. Vernon: 308-4201

LAURIE SALTER RAC Rl8( lGmloops: 31 &81 27

S:rh:r  ju \  ogrr  \ l { 'd i t l i ;1; ! l
Weekly Clrsses - Always Free

E'^c'.t lHlhry J:-EJ to 7t30 W
Heritage House

ir$"Yl?1, 100 Lorue Siieet -Kamloop-
rounder or Tel: (250) El9-2049
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WHOI.E HOUSE WAIER
col{ Dtilo]{ | l{ G SYSTEMS

NO salt in the system
NO back flushing

Frank Posselt . 250-309-q)63

www. d re a mw ote r ca n a d a.co m

JOHI{SOI{'5 LANDII{G RETREAT CENTER
30 high qualityworkhops each summer, have
a personal get-away or do Center Life program
wwwJohnronilandlngRatraat,bc.ca

LTODGE l1{l{ RETREAT
An extraordinary getawayfor family, friends and
group5. Availablefor worl5hops with orwithout
catering. Comfort, value and natural beauty
staning from 550 a night call I -88t-547-o1 1o.
vislt wwwLodgelnnRatraat.com

NIVA5 HEALII{G RETREATS
Marljke van de water, B.Sc., DHMS
An intenseand profound emotionaland spiri-
tual healing iourney thrdugh loving connection
with anima15, nature and soul.
www.dy..r.mcdlc5,com. 1-axFi(t5{643

LEAPS LODGE/Retreate. Golden. BC.
. t -8q! 71 G2494,

for inne/outer explorations"

scH00ts & TRAIT{tt{G
l( lDIIY 0t (tttst(lt 0 ttrlt s(|t i lcEJ
Offering 3,4 and 5 year programs in Chinese med-
icine and acupuncture. View our comprehensive
cuniculum at uwr.rco3.org Ph. t-888-333-8868
or virit our(ampus at 303 Vemon 5t., Nelson, BC

CANADIAT{ ACUPRE9SURE COLLEGE
Programs in Five Elements acupressure,
Jin Shin Do & Chair Massage. Oistance
leamlng, classroom training & externship.
ta77 -909-2244 . PCTIA Registered
wws|(upltrsururhl rurchool.(om

OI(AI{AGAI{ I{ATURAL CARE CEI{TRE
Bach, BodyTalh Kinesiology, Refexology.
7 63-291 4 . wrw.nrtural<rrc.bc.ca

CAl{'l IIAKE lT TO CLASS? L!.m Shl.tsu at homcl
Special home rtudy programme for body-workert
hollrtic p6clitione6. energy worke6. Learn a full
body treatment in the comfort of your own home.
Phoie toll iee: I -8667968582 . haml6ieberi@Fhoo.@m

CENTIFICATE MASSAGE COURSES
Thewellness Spa -weekend course5
Sharon Strang - Kelowna 250-86G4985 eve-
nings 860-4224. wuw.wellnerrrp..c.

DtItx5t0l t H tI|t (0rtutltil6 TmtiltrG (trttI
I :1 Counsell ing/Group Series/Family & Relation
ship Counsell ing. Personal Development Train-
ings. (6 months Life Skil ls Practit ioner, Leader-
ship & Teacher's Training) . Kamloops: 554-6707

III'IIG EIENGY AII'RAL HEATfi SruDEs
Home-study courses in Wholi5tic Nutrition,
Vitamins and Minerals, and Essences.
{780) 892-3006....www.livin9ener9y.ca

NUI,IEROLOGY, ENERGY AWARENESS-
Mditation, Cry5tal Awareness courses offured.
Readings and other services available.
SPtRtTQUEST BOOKS.250 804 0392.
Downtown Salmon Arm across from Askews

STUDIO CHI Professional LevelTraining in
Shiatsu. Workshops in Acupressure, Feng
Shui& Shiatsu. Clas5es in Breath, Movement
& Meditation. Registered with PCTIA. Brenda
Molloy ... 250-769-6898 . www.nudiochl.nct

TAROT TRAII{lNG INSTITUTE. Vancouver
604-7 39-0M2. Conespondence classes Em-
power clients. Readings by phone/person.

SHAMAl{ISil
llAxlNE Soul Retrieval, Past Life Regrcssions,
Charing www.reikibc.com' Kelowna:765-9416

DAWN DANCING OTTER . Penticton: 27tr359
bdnction, Soulor Soul Purpos€ Retrieval Soul
Alchemy, clearing Karmic debt Hosta Shamanic
workshop in your area - lam happy to travel. visit
www.dancingotterca

5OUL RETRIEVAI. ext.actions, family &
ance5tor healing, deposression, removal of
ghosts & spells. Also by long distance.
Gisela Ko {250 ),14?-2391 ' gixel@telus.net.

SOUiID HEAI.ING
ACUTOI{ICS TUNING FORKS and bowls.
Brenda Molloy 250-769-6898

PHYLLIS WARD. Vernon: 250-542-0280
Singing bowl meditations and healing se55ions
www'phyliani.com

SPIRIIUAI GROUPS
TAnA CAi{ADA Free information on theWorld
Teachef & Transmission Meditation groups; a
form of world service, aid to personal growth.
1 -888-278-TARA' www.TaraCanada.com

MEHER BABA - AyEtor Meher Eoba
'The Diine Eeloved is olwoyt with yoq in you, ond
orcund ,ou. Know thot you ote not seporcte hom
him.- [EEtltlGS 7:30 - 9 pm,first and third
Monday ofthe month Kelowna: 764-5200

TAICHI
DOUBLEWl D5 - Salmon Arm - 832-8229

KELOW ATAICHI CHUAN CLUB (Yang.
Qigong) Kathy:769-l540orSharon 763-5594

TAOISTTAI CHI SOCIETY
Health, Relaxation, Balance, Peaceful Mind
Certified Instructors inVernon, Kelowna, Lake
Country, Armstrong, Lumby, Salmon Arm,
Sicamout Chase, Creston, Kamloops, 05oyoos,
Ashcroft, Nakusp and Nelson.
lnfo: 250-542-1822 or 1 -8A8-824-2442
Faxt 542- 17 81 - Email: ttcsvem@telus.net

OKANAGAN Ql (oilPl[Y. Qicong-Tlichi
Hajime Harold Naka...Kelowna: 25G762-5982

U1{ITY
UNITY CENTRE otthe KOOTENAYS
Meets I t am Sundat 905 Gordon Rd. (rear door)
Nelson, 8C 352-371 5i annewebb@netidea.com

YOGA
KEIOWNA YOGA HOUSE with 3 fully
equipped studios and 6 certified lyengar teach-
ers. over 25 classer per week for all levels &
abilities. Featuring Monday night meditation,
workshops with international teachers and free
introductory clars lart Saturday of each month.
Allow lyengaryoga totransform your lifel
250-8624906 www.kelownayogahouse.org

The South Okrnag.n Yogr Ac.demy
(SOYA) is a Registered Yoga School with Yoga Al-
liance established in 1994. We offer 200 and
500 hour Yoga Teacher Trainings as Intensive Re-
treats and Extended Programs throughout 8C
&Alberta. Join ourTeacher Directory, buyYoga
Products from India ON-LlNE, or sign up for our
e-Newsletterl wwwJoyatogra.com 250-492-
2587. email: info@soyayoga.com

lffn
June 19-21

aramata Centra
.492-25t7

YOGA PlAfi ME CD: www.wibfl olt/€rloga.ca

WEBSITES
OK lN HEALTH.COM - Healing worl$hopr.
Local practitioners, events and specialty care.
250{93-0'106 or www.okinhealth.com

WRITING
BODYlqEf nYr authentic movement and
free writing. www.wlldfrow€ryoga.(a.
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Xrnloopr
Alw.y5 Healthy. 579-2226
# I4 343 5 Westsyde Rd. Supplements, Herbs &
5pr<es. Organic Baking Supplies, Natural Beau-
ty P'oducls. 8ooks, Ca nd les, 6reetrng Cards,
Aromatherap, Crystals, Angels and Gifts. -

Healthylife Nutrition... 828-6680
426 Vrctoria 5t. Your downtown location for
qualrty supplements and a wide selection of
dried herbs.

Nature! F.re Market... 3t 4-9560
#5-l350 Summit Dr. (across from Tudor Vi l lage)
3 Time Wrnner of the Canadian Health Food
Assocratron's Retai ler of the Year Award.

Nutler's Bulk & Natural Foods
Columbi. Square (next to Toys-R-U5)
Eulk and Specialty l tems--. E28-9960

Fdanr
l{ature'r Fare Market... 762-8636
#l20 ' I876 Cooper Road (in Orchard Plaza.)
Voted Best Health Food Store in the Central
Okanagan. Best quality, 5ervice, and selection.

N.turel Fare Market in the Mission
4624 Lakeshore Road ... 250-764-9010

tblOlownr

N.ture" Fare Market,., 7 07 -3935,
behrnd Home Deoot. #104-3480 Carrinoton Rd

Ndron
Kootenay Co-op - 295 Eaker St.354-4077
Organic Produce, Personal Care Products, Books,
Supplements. Friendly, Knowledgeable staff
Non'members welcome!. www.koolenay.(oop

Oroyool
Bonnie Doon Health Supplies
8515 A Main St. 495 6313 Gluten Free Food
Fitness Nutr i t ion, Wellness Counsell ing, Foot Spa
40 vears experience and education. Est- 1968

Penticton
Nalure's Fare Markel... 492-7761
2l00 Main Street, across from Cherry Lane.
Voted Best Health Food Store in the South
Okanagan. Best qual i ty, service, and 5election.

Whole Foods Mark€t... 493-2855
1770 Main 5t. -  Open 7 days a week
Natural food5 & vitamins, organic produce, bulk
foods, health foods, personal care, books, herbs
& food supplementi,  The Mdrn Squeeze Juice
8ar Featuring freshiy baked whole grain breads.
www.pentidonwholefoodr.com

Vrrnon
Nature's Fare Market,., 260-1 1 1 7
#104-3400-30th Avenue. (next to Bookland)
Voted the best Health Food Store in the North
Okanagan. Best qualitt service and selection.

l lerrr( ' l rrbcri  D8 (,ur Bt ' i l l i . r tr(c

,\\,rrLvedd d n(l \'ogd Retreat
. Irrne 3-6

Anna Colin & Jennifer Steed

Johnson's Landing Retreat Centre
1-477-366-4402

A nLtrtunng retreot including yogo,
ccstati( douce, Ayurveda, nature htkes

ond scrumptious food.

www.gaiatri.com

^otltgl\s\Ntta(t -' is an investment
.,. not an expense!
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Avrilable freely
throughout

BC and Alberta.
and on the web 2417

www.isuesmagazine.net

H"," IS€U"ryS
mailed directly to

yourhome!
Namc:

Tosr:

Prov.

Postal Cod.:

Phone f,

mclosc 512 per ycar
or $2O for 2 ycars

DEADLENE
for June, July & August 20O9 is May 5th

lf room we accept ads until illay 15th

basic ad rates are on page 4

phone: 250-366-0038 or 1 -888-756-9929

cmrif : angef e6lissuesmagazine.net . or fax 250-366-417 1

w ww.issuesmagazi ne.net
Check out our rolling page design
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l l iVFET iil!

Guarani Shamanic Healing . Co-Geating with Nature . Couple's Renewel *+. :.- tl.r,
Welcome toTantra . Buddhist Retreats (6 or 12 days) . Sacred Cirrle Dance ' ': "".  . t

Tai Chi Summer Camp . Satrang (4 or 8 days) . Intuitiyc Painting . Intlmate Relationships I
Sacred Sex . Alternative Energy Concepts . Blo-Fuel Systems. Yoga / Meditation

at Shaolin Monastery . Munay-Ki . Fulflllment . Women of Spirlt .
. li|tlt lllcS l{at?trtat \ltia?alilc .
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